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Procior & Hay ward 
Formerly Derby Stores, Inc. 

PHONE 28-11 - ANTRIM, N. H. 
Sittisfaction Guaranteed. 
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Specials This Week! 
Sept. 7 to 13^1934 

Baiter's Chocolate . . ; : . . . K lb* cake 21c 
IGA Bakki^Chocolate ...^ Ih. caKe 17c 
IGA Cake F l o u r . . . . . .̂ M. pKi- 27c 
IGA Vanilla Extract 2 oz. bottle 23c 
IGA Orange and Lemon Extract.. . . .2 oz. bottle 25c 
IGA Shortene 1 lb. tin 20c7 3 lb. tin 55c 
York State Red Raspberries No. 2 can 19c 
IGA Fancy Shrimp^ 2 tins 29c 
Fancy Golden fttntam C o r n . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Deluxe Orange Pekoe t e a •. • • ̂  lb. pkg. 23c 
Formosa Oolong Tea 3^ lb. pkg. 29c 
"I" Blend Japan Tea K lb. pkg. 29c 
IGA Mixed t e a H lb. pkg. 33c 
Campbeirs New Pack Tomato Sonp 4 cans 27c 
IGA Tomato Soup — •» — •4 cans 25c 
Monadnock Tid Bit Pineapple... • . . .largest can 19c 
Sunshine Assorted Country Cookies. 2 lbs. 29c 
Lepage's Signet Ink. . - . . • . • n^w style bottle 10c 
Kbol-Ald. assorted flavors for beverages pkg. 5c 
IGA Health and Skin Soap 4 bars 19c 
IGA Preserves, strawb'y, raspl^'y 2 lb. jar 39c 
Old Fashionc»d Butter Cream Corn H lb. 10c 
Luxury Assorted Chocolate Drops - p e r lb. 17c^ 

Fresh Meat Values 
Fowl, fancy milk-fed per lb. 23c 
Hamburg Steak.. 2 lbs. 27c 
Pot Roast, stewing pieces per lb. 15c 
ChicKens, fancy milk-fed frying.... . . . . . . . . . per lb..29c 
Shoulders, fresh Eastorn per lb. 19c 
Baked Meat Loaf per lb. 23c 
Scotch Hams, shankless. per lb., whole^35c, half 38e 
Oven Roasts, selected Western.. • p^r lb. 31c 

L e t U s D e n v o n s t r & t e t o . Y o u 

The Fountain 5.en that Hplds 
the Most Ink 

of any pen made, at all times. You can see just 
e 

what quantity the pen holds — and fills with less 

trouble than any other pen. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Aatrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
r 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103'2'and 3 

Let Bvery Voteir Who Can Attend 
the Primary Election and Vote 

Before another issue of "nie Im
porter goes to pr^ss, the, 1984 Pri
maries will be a thing of the jpiast, 
and in these coltunns will ye xe-
corded the results of such elec
tion in the State and 'fown. Then 
will be eliminated the "also ranS|!̂ ' 
apd only tbe .successful nominees I exercised now than ever 
of 'the two major parties will beJLet everyone thoughtfully 

In every line of ^activity where 
ifxen are needed to do public work, 
•Whether it be in the interests of 
the State, County of Town, 6r al
together, the choice must be made 
with great care in order to select 
the best; more thought must be 

before, 
consid-

getting themselves into readiness 
for' the 'Ifinals." Prom the Elev
enth of September to NoveJnber 
Five next, the battle is.likely to be; 
a royal one and i fight to the fin
ish in many instances. Not for a 
long time have so many things 
combined to make an "off election 
year" so important and interest
ing in a State like New Hampshire. 
What is needed more than any 
other,one thing is that an unus-. 
ually large number of voters, both 
men and women, go to the pbljls 
on Tuesday next and select the 
best candidates; there are names 
of some good nien on the baUots, 
and may the best ones be selected. 

^r this phase of his election privi
lege and select men who will re
gard their oath of office most ser
iously and perform their tasks 
conscientiously. Too lax a ' situa
tion has been created by many of
ficials not taking their duties with 
sufficient seriousness. 

There would appear to be vesy 
.little need to call special attention 
to this matter, at this time, when 
the conditions all about are so 
glaring, but for fear that some 
&ay not give it the thought it de
serves, The Reporter feels that' it 
would be neglecting a moral duty 
If it did not say a few words along 
this line. 

At tlie Main. St. Sodei 
SPECIAL SALE ON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Estimated Life of Each Bulb 700 Hours 

O u r P r i c e T H i s W e e k 2 f o r 2 5 c 
' 15, 25, 30, 40. 50 and 60 watts 

Obr sQpply is limited and we cannot get any more of theee 
good qaality bulbi to sell at this price; better stock up' while . 
oor sapply lasts. 

• • 

Are You Bothered with Flies or Insects? 
We bave a wonderful fly liqaid in pint caps which usually sells 

sor 49c per can.' Our price 39c per can. 

At the Main St. Soda Sb.bp 

The Semi - Annull Motor Vehicle 
Inspection During This Month 

September is to be a very impor
tant mbnth insofar as commtihity 
action is' concerned in the motor 
vehicle accident field. Governor 
Winant has issued a procla^iatioii 
setting aside-the entire month of 
September as a period when all 
New HaBipshire people are to con
centrate their efforts toward the 
reduction of this -type of accident. 
Twenty-five States are cooperat
ing in this drive. 

The Motor Vehicle Department 

is also announcing the September 
inspection period. All vehicles re
gistered in the State rhust be- re-
inspected during the month. All 
vehicles found after October 1st 
without the black' windshield 
sticker and certificate will be ord
ered off the road. 

This information is being broad
cast all over the State, and it 
would seem that much good will 
come from the publicity 4iius be-
Qig-given this desired informatioh. 

FILLING STATION! 
B e n n i n g ^ t o n * N . H . 

Texaco Gas and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accessories 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSES 

White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves 

Office Hours: 5 a.m. to 9.30 p.m^ 

IS a The Proposed Playground at Bennington, N. H., 
Great Need — Should, and Can Be Built at This Time 

First Frost of Season 

Awfully close to a frost in many 
places last Thursday morning — 
so close in fact that in looking 
down on tkxe low places those living 
on the higher ground could see 
that the roofs of some buildings 
were white with something that 
looked very much like frost. 

.. 

ment, insofar as labor and mater
ials are concerned. Steps have al
ready been taken in this direetion. 

The need of a Town Playground 
is very apparent, as almost any 
day in the weejimjne may see chil
dren playing ball and other games 
in the streets of the town. Acci
dents have happened, and more 
serious ones are likely to take 
place, unless soniewhere is provid
ed for the young folks to play. 
Here is presented an unusual op
portunity for our people to do 
something worthwhile.,. When this 
project shall have materialized, it 
will not only prove beneficial to 
everybody, but will be a means of 
advancement to children mentolly 
and physically;, also it will be a 
means of beautifying our Town in 
another way. 

The.Jollowing Article will appear 
rm the Warrant for the Primary 
Election on September 11, and our 
voters are asked to vote favorably 
cn the matter; such an expres
sion will be most timely: 

"To see if the Town will note to 
authorize the Selectmen to utilise 
the land, known as the Hollis Lot, 
as a Public Playground, and ac
cept any gifts of money or lands 
towards the buUding of the^same." 

pie need work and other conditions • is well for the voters to consider 
are favorable, to the advancement. this matter quite seriously. And in 
of such a project, it appears to be;addition, it may be well to staj» 

ground plan appears In the minds an epportune time to start oper-jthat at no other period in our 
of its promoters. Within the area ations for a playground. As the hLstory wUl there be a more like-

The accompanying - illustration 
is a good one setting before our 
people just how the proposed play-

I pictured there are contained some Town already owns nearly all the 
1272,000 square feet of land, or land required, and there seems a 
priictically six aeres. possibility of other land donations, 

1 At this time v^en many peo- .and maybe donations in money, it 

ly time for securing outside aid 
from some project designed espec-
isdly to assist in jost this kind of 
special work andlToXm improve-

-There is much more that ̂  may 
be said favorable to a project ot 
this kind, which is beneficial to 
the Town and her people In m âny 
ways; at this, time in ttijbs connec
tion it would seexn that this is all 
that Is need<^. It is eamesUy 
hoped this,piroject meets with the 
hearty approval of everybody; and 
when further steps %re taken, or 
something mote is done in tMs 
directton, the public will- pe, In
formed.' ;Let everyone take hold 
and do his or her part ki-pitttlng 
across a'prdlect worth tbfi&r̂  inae4 
earnest endeiivtes. •', • , , :,;: y^Zji, 

^•^m 
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•BHATOII T. O. SPHAtLfS HARSH 
LANOUAOC TO PRE8I0BNT-

TEXTILE 8TR1KE ORDERED. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
g, wwMn Kawfpaptr Valon. 

SENATOR THOMAS 6. SCHALL Of 
MIoneaota, RepobUcan, eogag^ 

in ao acrimonious controversy with 
President Roosevelt eonceming the 

former's assertion that 
the admlntstratloD Is 
seeking to curb the 
press, and the blind 
senator used language 
that was so disre
spectful to the Chief 
Executive tbat even 
Mr. Roosevelt's sever
est critics could not 
approve of i t The 
President had asked 
Mr. Schall for the 
"facts" on. which he 

tepcevMtiac dMtnetive priee cettlag; 
tn it|tW"**"f »»"•«"«— oftatatloDS. In 
tnsKOTtiic tite total pgreuring poweir 
Ky provtdiBg laoeesea. employment 
wttheot #e4netioa of eMBp«u»tloo« 
«B4 tn the Iaeteew«f priciae firom loee 

''levels to proflt lareia, Aenooetrste .ttte 
dominant. InflaeDce ot the MaA In thli 
Indestrial edvance.'* 

Tba couneU estimated that notal 
wages tn menufactuiliig Indgstries la* 
creased from |9S,O0O.0CO a week In 
June, 1988, to fW8.000,OOO.a w e * la 
Jnne, 1984. or VlJi per cent W ^ 
thU tncreaee of 87Ji per c«it Is com
pared wHh ea tncrea^ Uvtog cost of 
0.6 per cent," the' report, aaid. "there 
remains de^tlte Increased cost of Uv'̂  
Ing a net tacrease of 25 per cait la 
the total purchasing power of manu-. 
facturing wage earners." The ayer^ 
age increase of per capita weekly 
earnings was found to be only 8.5 per 
cent ' 

^^ mxaymafi»^ji$irpimm: 
ttteta*!aa,'^:oat -
4 i ^ to.r'Fnaeer. 
opetattwi «tNe ^ 
Sear pf(4>l«a irtUeb. bji:aeiil. 
,Ust...i9a^tcte-;dlttH«>ee^: 
tiaaaieay^aaA-^Vtiata.'' ' ^ 
qmbt eipcMUljMBito tsermany^^ 
desire fertieBce ead recodcilieitt^ 

Xbe dMUMellor predicted tteVBaar 
woold be reetored to Germany J|». the 
plebiscite that le'to be.he)d wa.JAAb-
ery IS. In this be may tie decdvlag 
bUBaalit.Jtor recent dIvMttdwfjiKre 
Soctattst leader named.;Ba:e9«,>|i..eb-
telaed the idedgee of 70,000 Saar. reel-
denta to Tote against .tbe retua oiCvtbe 
region to Gerniany.'. • *, •:*̂ : 

^s^sfwS^ii^ 
* « ! 0 3 k * *v.". ' ; '• ' •••-

m'Sr£^ 

fS^^r^- « 9 ^ ^ 

W'^i^ '•X' f. 
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Senator Schall 
based bis recent assertion that 
plans are under consideration for 
"a national press service to take the 
place of the Associated Press, the 
Hearst Kews service and the Unit
ed Press." This service, Mr. Schall 
said, would "have., exclusive nse 
of all government news and be in a 
position to give its service only to 
tbose newspapers' loyal to the Roose
velt dictatorship." 

"Once these facts are in m.v hands," 
said Mr. Roosevelt, "they will receive 
Immediate attention In order to matce 
Impossible the things yon say will be 
done, because I am just as much op
posed to them as you are." 

The senator Immediately sent to the 
President and made public a 650 word 
letter In which he said In part:, 

Ton ask me for 'Information' con
cerning what yon yourself have done 
Are you attempting to secure the facts 
so that you may be In a posltton'to re
fute yourself? 

"Your telegram to me bears out the 
suggestion of the constant effort to 
mislead and fool the public. Your de
sire to make yourself appear before 
the people of the United States as cham
pion of a free press may be as Insin
cere as your promises to the people 
when you accepted th4 Democratic 
nomination at Chicago witb the state
ment that you were for their platform 
100 per cent 

"To date you have not kept one 
of the covenants you pledged the peo
ple at that time. Let me recall your 
testy anger at your disappointment in 
keeping out of the press code the ex
pression of a free press." 

Schall went on to cite what be 
called "specific evidence" of an inten
tion by the President to force a cen
sorship of the pres? so that "your acta 
and the acts of your Commnnlstic 
bureaucrats might be hidden from pub
lic gaze." 

Mr. Roosevelt sent the senator an 
answer sharply rebuking him for his 
•Mtuperative" letter "which gives no 
facts and does not answer my simple 
request" In conclusion he said: "The-
Incident Is closed." 

Schall retorted In som.ewhat milder 
language that he as a representative 
of the people could not let the affair 
rest, and reiterated his charges of 
press censorship in the government 
departments. 

COTTON garment code amendmenU 
reducing' the working hours and 

giving workers a wage Increase have 
beeo signed by the President The 
amendments, which affect plants In 42 
states, are of far-reaching Importance. 

Sidney Hlllman, labor advisory 
board member and Amalgamated 
Clothing union head, termed signing 
of the order "tSe most far-reaching 
move NRA has yet made to Increase 
employment" It was hoped that this 
order would avert the threatened 
strike of the garment workers. 

RETURNING from bis swift trip to 
attend the' funeral of Air. Ralney, 

the President went directly, back to 
Washington instead of going to his 
Hyde Park home. This change in plan 
was due, it was said, to the develop
ment of a bitter dispute between Gen. 
Hugh S.-Johnson on one side and Don
ald Rlchberg, Mr. Roosevelt's chief in. 
dnstriai adviser, and Secretary of La
bor Perkins on the other, over the new 
structure to be given the NRA. 

The issue, it was disclosed, is wheth
er there riiall be a board of control 
in authoritative management of the 
NRA or a board which shall t>e more 
advisory In power, leaving the real 
control still in the hands of the ad
ministrator and his deputies. It was 
expected Mr. Roosevelt would take 
command of the situation and deter
mine definitely what shall be done 
with the recovery adminlstratloa 

General Johnson has said that at 
the request of the President he will 
remain with the NRA after Us reor
ganization, aud presumably he will be 
chairman of the board. 

TWO prominent De?Hbcrata,' two^Ee-
pubUcans almost equaUy prooMeat 

and one leeding IndustriaUst,*. all of 
tliem pt. eeoscrvatiireteiidenclee, bsve 

united to otxanlse tbe 
A m e r l c a a liberty 
league dedieiitfid to a 
war on radicaUsm' in 
t h e - U n i t e d . States. 
Tbe flve foonden of 

National Topici; Ini 

Jouett 
Shoiisa 

Joseph W. 
Byrns 

FR.\NCIS J. GORMAN, head of the 
strike committee of the United Tex

tile Workers, sent to the sectional 
leaders the secret instructions for a 
general walk-out in the cotton textile 
industry on September 4. The order 
affects approximately 500.000 cotton 
mill workers; and about 300,000 more 
will go on strike then or soon after 
in the silk, rayon and woolen mills. 

"J am fully convinced." Gorman told 
reporters, "that the strike not only 
win materialize but will be success
ful." 

The administration, however, still 
hoppd that the strike could be avert
ed through the efforts of the national 
labor relations board headed by Lloyd 
Garrison. The union leaders have 
made It plain that they expect the 
strike win be Indirectly financed by 
the government through the relief or
ganizations. They admit tlmt their 
unions have not sufficient funds to 
carry the workers through the pros-
ppctivo period of Idleness. 

There are reports thnt the cotton 
mill owners are not especially eaeer 
to-have the walko\it prevented, sinre 
their surplus of manufactured goods 
Is still l.nrge. 

SPEAKER RAINEY'S death will re
sult in a spirited contest among a 

nnmber of men who are ambitious to 
succeed him. First In the line of suc

cession, so to speak, 
is Representative Jos
eph W. Byms of Ten
nessee, who has been 
serving as majority 
floor leader and who 
is head of the Demo-° 
cratlc national con
gressional committee. 
President Roosevelt Is 
going to take no part 
In the race, but the 
more liberal of the 
New D e a l e r s are 
known to favor Sam 

Rayburn of Texas. Well Informed ob
servers believe Byms will be elected 
speaker and Rayburn floor leader. 
Other aspirants for the speakership 
are John E. Rankin of Mississirpl. 
who has announced his candidacy; 
William B. Bankhead of .Alabama, and 
John .L O'Connor of New York. 

Mr. Byms has been a member of the 
house continuously since his election 
to the Sixty-first congress. His work 
as floor leader, in conjunction with 
Ralney's rule as speaker, was not es
pecially pleasing to the New ..Dealers 
for some months during the iast ses
sion, but before adjournment most of 
the misunderstandings were cleared 
up. In any case, the administration 
seldom Interferes In the selection of 
the leaders of congress, not wishing 
to Incur the enmity of powerful mem
bers of the party. 

the league are:?' Al
fred, E.. SifiitbiJRiMDip-
c i r a t l c Preddential 
candldatis in 1928; 
John W. Davis, Dem
ocratic Presidential 
candidate in 1924; 
Nathan L. Mf|Ier, Re
publican ex-governor 

of New York; James W. Wadeworth, 
Republican congressman from . New 
York, former senator and Presiaentlal 
possibility for 1938; and Irenee Dn 
f o n t manufacturer, who fapported 
Smith In 18$ and Roosevelt in 1932. 
They, believe" the league membership 
will grow Into the millions and tbat it 
will become an Important element in 
the national life. 

For president of the organization the 
founders selected Jouett Shouse. for
mer chairman of the DemdcratIc na
tional committee and president of the 
Association Against the Prohibition 
Amendment until repeal was accom
plished. In a statement Mr. Shouse 
set for the purposes of the league 
as follows: 

"It is a nonpartisan organisation, 
formed, as stated In Its charter, 'to 
defend and uphold the Constitution 
of the United States and to gather 
and disseminate information that (1) 
will teach the necessity of respect for. 
the rights of persons and propfrtj as 
fundamental to every successful form 
of government, and (2) will teafch the 
duty of government to encourage and 
protect individual and group IniUatlve 
and enterprise, to foster the right to 
work, earn, save, and acquire proper
ty, and to preserve the ownership and 
lawful use of property when ac
quired."' ' 

To Interviewers Mr. Shouse declared 
the league was not antl-Roosevelt, but 
It seemed clear that it wlU be opposed 
to most of the major pmroses of the 
New Deal and the radical professors 
of the brain trust He said he had 
visited the President and informed him 
fnlly of the purposes of the league, 
but he would not tell what Mr. Roose-' 
velt's reaction had been. 

o RG.\NIZED labor scored a victory 

H .\RRY HOrKINS, administrator 
of federal emergency relief, re

turned from his trip through Kngland. 
France. Cermnny, Austria and Italy, 
which he snid hnd given him many 
new ideas on work, relief, housing and 
unemployment insurance. From ttiese 
ideas be evolved « plan for "perma
nent relief for nil an<l unemployment 
for none," and this he laid before Pres
ident Roosevelt. He did not make 

^ public the details, but Indicated the 
plan contemplates public works on a 
bigger scale and unemployment Insur
ance based on an American system 
that will not go bankrupt as did the 
European reserves. 

M R. ROOSEVKl.T'S executive com
mittee submitted, through Its 

secretary, Donald Rlchberg, ita first 
report on the accomplishments of the 
administration. After citing figures to 
show the extent of business Improve
ment, the report added: 

"The coincidence of business Im
provement with the NRA codification 
and the obvloni, direct effects of NRA 

Johnson when the national labor rela
tions board ordered John Donovan, 
former president of the NRA union, 
dismlsse<l by Johnson for "inefficien
cy." reinstated to his position with 
the labor advisory board. 

"The agencies which are adminls-
terine the law should In their own 
deniinss uphold Its purposes," the 
hoard said In Us decision, giving a 
veiled reproof to .Tohnson for what It 
implied w.is a violation of section "A 
of the NR.A. 

With rather had grace the NRA ac
cepted the rebuke and permitted Don
ovan to return to his Job. Johnson 
himself had notliing to s.ny about It 
but TIT. Gtistav Peck. Donovan's Im
mediate superior. Issued s statement 
In which he sniffed at the board's <le-
clslon nnd warned Donovan that he 
would have to "toe the mark." 

Soon after this the NRA annonnced 
that It does not regard Itself as 
obliged to withdraw the Blue Eagle In 
cases where the national labor rela
tions board ha.9 found companies 
guilty of violation of section "A of 
the natlonai Industrial recovery act 
and of subsequent failure to obey the 
instructions of the board. 

The labor board has recommended 
withdrawal of the Blue F^gle to the 
NUA compliance board In all cases 
where companies have disobeyed its 
Instructions to reinstate discharged 
employees. The decision by the NRA 
will remove teeth from decisions by 
the board, since it may now hear 
cases, make decisions, and flnd that 
no penalties are Inflicted for disobey
ing IU orders. 

LIEUT. COL. MARIO HBRNANT)BZ 
organized a plot tp'overthrow the 

government of President Mendieta of 
Cuba and establish a military dictator
ship, but the authorities got wind of 
It anrt frustrated the conspiracy. In 
which a considerable part of the army 
was involved. CoL Fulgehcio Batista, 
head of the army, said that Major 
Benitez and some soldiers were sent 
to arrest Hernandez and that eight 
men of the .detachment were killed. 
Hernandez tried to shoot Benltex but 
was himself shot in the head and neck. 
The offlclal report said Hernandez was 
being rushed toward Havana In an 
automobile and that the car upset the 
prisoner being killed, though the oth
ers in the car were uninjured. 

Maj. Angel Echevarrla, commandant 
of Fourth infantry St Camp Columbia, 
and Capt Augustin Erice, chief of the 
signal corps, conspirators with fier-
nandez. were captured later and a 
summary court martial sentenced them 
to death. 

Four thousand troops In Plnar del 
Rio are confined to barracks, under 
arrest, and a thorough reorganization 
of the entire high command of the 
Cuban army is In full swing. Abont 
200 civilians have also been arrested 
as parties to the conspiracy, charged 
with carrying messages to other mili
tary plotters in Matanzas and Cama-
guey provinces. 

EIGHTY-EIGHT Soviet citizens are 
now under arrest In Manchukuo, 

charged with plotting against .Man-
chuk\io and Japan and sabotaging 
.Inpanese military trains. The Russian 
government, through Acting Consul 
(Jeneral Ra.'n-ki at Harbin, hns pre
sented to the foreign olhce of Man
chukuo a demand for an explanation 
of the arrests and insists on prompt 
mea Sll res for the release of the 
prisoners. 

••The arrests were made without 
documents, accompanied by searches 
of the apartments and ofl[ice of Soviet 
employees of the Chinese Eastern rail
way which have not been explained," 
Rayvld said. 

The Japanese allege that some of 
the prisoners confessed to an attack 
on the Japanese military intelligence 
oflfice at Sulfenho (Pogranlchnaya) to 
sending .Manchurlan and Corean com
munists Into the territory, to wreck
ing trains carrying Japanese troops 
and mnnltions toward the frontier, 
and to creating general disturbances 
along the eastern line • 

Probably before long will come the' 
news that the Japanese have seized 
the Chinese Eastern railway, and that 
may very'well result In war betweflo 
Japan and Rnssia. 

W«sbIngtOB.-><;beater O, Davla, .tiie. 
agrlcaltvaI,adJnatB>ent «<lintnl«trator,= 

: . -IB -a. eaavutfJiaa-.l.. 
Drouth hai mttbr him tbe-
Relief . ett&flay,'nttere<jaa-

' . : obeerratloa w h l e > 
seems to be dectileiUy wortbwhUe anjl 
one wbleb. becaose ot the assnrsace 
and contents, onght to be repeated 
here; My conversation wItb Hr. Davis 
bad to do with ^nestlpae concerning 
drouth reUet and I-waat to. qnote bU 
remarks because of tbe widespread de
struction of the current period when 
rainfa^ bat beea.aU la ao many com-
munltlea ^ s . , • ' • •• 

"It is as unsafe and nnjnst to measure 
tbe trae potentlailttee of this conntry," 
Mr. Davis aaid. "by tbe extreme 
drouth condltlOne ot-thl« year as it 
was to measnre t l i ^ .hj the bumper 
crop years wbl^ happened to coincide 
with high prices sO tbat everybody felt 
sudden riches were in sight "The one 
extreme la Just aa deceptive aa the 
other." 

Mr. Davie ontUoed what the .gov
ernment was atteaiptlng' to do since its 
policy has been c b a n | ^ and since in
dividuals no longer, are required to 
fend for tbetasdves. He declared th% 
changes la policy tbat have been taken 
represent a frank recbgnltlon of re-
sponsiblliUes by tbe present leadership 
and It was his conviction that more 
has been done in the'face of similar 
conditions than ever has been done 
before to relieve hamaa distress. He 
added that It had been totind difflcnlt 
of conrse, to meet and solve many of 
the problems and that there is npt suf
ficient prowess even in our national 
government to counteract all of the 
effects of sucb a calamity. The ad
ministrator holds to t^heiiet, how
ever, that the steps taken by the ad
ministration constitute the beginnings 
of a national program from which ap
parently It Is proposed eventually to 
develop national policies for dealing 
with all kinds of distress. Obviously, 
Mr. Davla:dld not tonch on these 
phases becanse his Job Is to deal with 
agricultural situations and he b&a not 
gone beyond tiiem. 

Calling attention to the fact that the 
drouth relief program is the greatest 
ever undertaken in this or any other 
country, Mr. Davis summarized the 
joint activity of ttie several govern
ment . agencies in tbe following lan
guage: The purchase' of surplus cat
tle, with the processing of meat for 
relief distrlhution; encouragement of 
production of forage crops; co-prdlna-
tlon of seed purchase; human employ
ment relief; purchase of adapted feed 
grain; forestatlon ahd other measures 
to conserve moisture, prevent, wind 
erosion and minimize- the effects of fu
ture drouth, and In addition such crop 
heneflt payments as have heen made 
and which now turn out to be In his 
opinion crop Insurance. 

M $1 

Mr. Davis is optimistic concerning 
the future of the American farmer, 

despite the hardships 
Optinuatie of the current drouth. 

€U to Futttre He suggested, how
ever, that It was nec

essary to face the facts of the ctirrent 
drouth, but also, to resort to the 
language of the street the admin
istrator thinks the .country must not 
allow the current problems to knock 
It down. 
• "If the doubts and fears lately ex

pressed had been heeded," Mr. D|ivls 
added, "the great plains never would 
bave been settled. The troubles ot to
day are but repetition on a less fear-
ftil scale of the obstacles encountered 
by the early settlers. But Instead of 
turning back In the face of hardships, 
those pioneers established their homes 
and did not let drouth, flood, hail, or 
Indians stop them. 

"Instead, the pioneers and their 
sons searched the world for drouth-
resistant wheat and grains which 
wonld mature In season. They bred up 
the drouth-resistant forage crops and 
planted them. They built a civilization 
on an expanse of the map which once 
was labeled the Great American des
ert The drouths we have lived throngh 
In the past did not conqner the spirit 
nor stop the development of the West 
The drouth of 1934 will not stop the 
mjn of the West In their forward 
march to conquer nature." 

The thing about the remarks which 
ttr. Davfs uttered that aptiealed to me 

*and to numerous other Washington ob
servers was the candor with which he 
treated the problems. He made no at
tempt in t\..a conversation nor has^he 
done so in several speeches he has 
made lately to-use language that was 
hysterical. For an example of what 1 
mean, dispatches coming from Presi
dent Roosevelt's train on his homeward 
trip across the northern half of this 
country gave various flgures-as to the 
loss occasioned hy the drouth. One of 
these dispatches credited an emergency 
relief oflicial with the statement that 
the drouth had cost the farmers flve 
billion dollars. Another dispatch placed 
the flgure somewhat lower and gave no 
authority for the estimate. But the 
point is that while Mr. Davis recog
nizes the desperation of the farmers 
and the necessity for their relief, tbere 
was nothing sensational In his discua 
afoa It is to be rememhered that the 
total farm Income of 1933 was only a 
little more tban six billion dollars and 
It Is bard for observers here to believe 
tbat the drouth hAs destroyed flve-
•Ixths o( this country's agricultural la 

eome.fitia y<Mr. In the lliC^̂  o< t»la 
tact; .file- teiapaed.- remarke .by -JIh 
DaVIa. take « B addedT atgaVidpee •and' 
••welghtrr'' ••''̂  •.;••:*••••,; >:':\., 
: . : . • • - , - . ; ; - • * • ; . • . » ^ - • \ ' „ . : : ; . , • ; ; ; . ' 

It-now'aJB^ cortain-fbai wIMiiae 
coegreaa letnma to 4¥a8liiastoB: aext-

•Jamiary-It. -win -be 
WUl Aak cainid tpoa bmnedl-

More Funds 'atiiiy- by the admln-
- iatratloa '. to v o t e 

mora fnads for relief ^ the'drouth vie-' 
tiffls. UntU later, however, the extent 
to which the adminiatration WlU seek 
to go m thla dinetloa caahot tj^ fore
told. It Is evident ^thatjiavlag seen the 
drcnmstances flrst -taaad,̂  Mr. Roose-
Telt̂ a entire.aympathy will bejbeblnd 
whatever proposal he makes. . 

Obaerverar-here,-•howerer, tereaee 
some dangers as a resnlt of the pres
ent, desperate conditions. They know 
that MCi Roosevdt wIQ, as he has fre
quently, stated, go the limit with fed
eral tnnds.'bnt the danger foreseen by 
astnte observers here Is that some of 
the members Of the house and senate 
will attempt to go beyond all reason tn 
preparation ofrellef plans during next 
winter. It Is &bt unusual, as the rec
ords diow, that on 'every occasion 
when the federal: treasury doors are 
opened senators or representatives will 

'';eome forward with scores of plans un. 
'der the ia)aa of human relief to gel 
their hands on government money for 
their consUtuents.- It is fair to say 
tbat some of (ihese wnl-be-flneere. It 
laf'eiqually fair to aay that, as In the 
past, somi of tbem will have been 
misguided. Ttie conversations one 
hears around Washington therefore In
dicate that those charged with gov
ernment responsibility must be on their 
guard If vast sunis are. not to be 
wasted under-the guise of extending 
relief to needy victims of nature's 
pranks this year, /• . 

Some of the brain, trusters already 
have develeped far flung plans for the 
physical transfer of thousands of farm' 
families from the drouth stricke^ dis
tricts Into other areas where they can 
get started again. While generally 
speaking I believe sentiment in the 
government favors doing anything 
that will afford relief next winter, a 
good many of the higher authorities 
In the administration point out that 
the'scheme of transposition of whole 
families and their belongings presents 
grave problems. . 

Without atfemptlng to discuss the 
merit or demerit of the scheme. It 
seems to nie-that attentien ought to he 
called to the fact-that human beings 
Just can't agree to such programs. 

• •' • 
There was a cartoon In one of the 

eastern metropolitan newspapers the 
other day that de-

P r i c e picted Uncle Sata 
Sitttation begging a small boy 

labeled "Prlcetf to 
grow op so that he could reach his 
height of 1920. Beside It waa another 
caricature which showed Uncle Sam 
warning the-'same boy to stop grow-
Ing and annottjsctiig that If he, the 
prices of foo(£*gro*8 too much, '^ will 
crack down." I refer to this cartoon 
because most Washington observers 
see the price situation In this country 
to be quite confusing. It is to be re
called that throughout last year and 
early In ld34 the administration pred
icated all of Its actions on a desire 
to raise price's. Now, however, the ef
fect of the"* prolonged drouth In the 
agricultural areas Is being felt In the 
cities and President Roosevelt an
nounced his fear that profiteering tn 
food prices Is likely to result and made 
known that the administration has 
definite plans to curb any undue rise 
In prices. Thus far It has not been 
made clear what Is considered an un
due price rise under present condi
tions but the President stated with 
emphasis In a press conference that 
he would not permit profiteering to 
take place In the coming fall and win
ter because, he Indicated, he thought 
the price Increases would be unjusti
fied. 

The President and Secretary Wal
lace, of the Department of Agriculture, 
are working hand In hand In the de
velopment of machinery which they 
Intend to nse to protect consumers 
from profiteering. Mr. Roosevelt as
serted he had plenty of power with 
which to do this job. Mr. Wallace, 
speaking later, said the flrrt check that 
would be placed oo an undue rise tn 
prices would he closer supervision of 
the grain markets. Any Indications of 
miinlpulatlon In those markets will be 
dealt with summarily, according to 
Mr. Wallace. 

The drcumstaaces surrounding price 
qnestions, however, bave caused many 
observers to ask for ftirther exposition 
of the administration's policies tn this 
regard. As far as I have l)een able to 
Ieam, none of the administration 
spokesmen are willing at this lime to 
go beyond the threat to crack down 
if there Is profiteering. It must be as
sumed, therefore,' that moderate price 
Increases wni be tolerated. If they are 
not It Is made to appear that the poli
cies upon which the agricultural adr 
Justment administration have been op
erating and those that have served at 
the 'gnideposts for NRA in Its code 
making are no longer holding favor 
witb the admlntstratlon. In' other 
words, there Is profound confusion 
over the anesttoh of pri^ tocreases at 

this time. 
•L WMtcra Nawraftsar Valae. 
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a a e r aJ)eolnto**fe»wef" 
^Udef'a ardent .«d9l«ers 'aire?aaa«qp»dr̂ '̂ t'̂ => 
t w eveBi.iMtt'iaa^ 
•.t«a4-,-^tk'''^'XU''J«tha::ot^^'.q^maKr''.^^\ 
cbnld aot weU, J e tiawed, Sace-ilgi^/Iyi?:?^ 
are'ofly .«00,iOOO ef ̂ 'tfieaû • *>•'• ̂ "^^^ 
• Tbaf cbo^ aot won -ea*r 4Wt<w»J-^.^i"| 

Votes.- Herr <3ed)beUJ, Hitler's.jlroi;§lpT,\,;;;^^|f 
ganda chief, suggesteJin hiŝ aê nilHipfri/''̂ ^̂ ^ 
Angrlft.that.theaJBtl^BBtier vote8.w«*:4:?^^% 
east by German Catholics. ' V ; . - i^ i^iij^i 

That "No" votes were Catholic Yojfe»-;-v;=«^r[ 
seems probable, ia-^lew .of- the a'li*'.'^'^iJi,'^! 
tnde of Hitler's' govOTJMBtAowjaBjf̂ :̂ - : ; ,^a 
lelij^on in general, C^boUelsin;In .piu>>...'(^0^^1 
tlcdlar, and amidtiatlc ebihidal^te niadf .« . ;^ |^ | 
by the Vatican.': ' • ' '-^-./.-^'-ifj^i 

It is fisarafl by Protestants a* wett i c?*^ | 
as • Catholics that hostUlty to. Chrtsij-' ;:j;L'" 
tiantty may devel<9 and ^pread-^amonK-^.^v^ 
Germans as It has. do'ne tn Russia., o^^v 
Spain, Mexico and elsewhere.;' ... :^!^' 

Hitler now'holds In hts name att'tb» f '̂r.':-M;| 
powers once exerdsed by- the kalse^-}' ^ ; ^ ; 
the reichstag, tho various .separate^:•i':;;''^p 

• kingdoms and governments that make !^'4^ 
np the] German empire:-.'; - ^ ' "''''rM^^i 

Also, quite'important t'Herr Hitler^ -j-rSj 
has the power to declare-war ahitof-^s:^ 
make peaee." • •,,••:.-.,•:>;:'"::? 

It might be easier t$ declare, •war^.iy.o^ 
than to nutke' peace in these times.''>.;.';/,": 
He is commander of the iarmy. navjf' <f^-^ 
and air force, Which Indlcatfes. rapt.AA.H î̂ * 
progress for a gentleman who was not • ^̂  Vi'i? 
a citizen of the German nation four 
yeara ago. > . .̂  .. 

Mrs. Ted Glovler, of Moorefleld»' ': 
W. VBM weighs 120 pounds, "her" hns-' 
band Weighs 135 pounds. Not that hie"' 
weight makes any difference. Their 
Uttle boy, named, as you will guess, 
Franklin Delano Glovler, Just arrived, 
weighs fourteen pounds. Frankllat 
Delano Glovler will not attract ae 
much attention as do the flve Dtonne-
Quintuplets. But the mother Is proud 
of the fact that her Franklin Delano 
weighs at birth, one, pound and a halt 
'more than all five of the jqulntupletsl ' 
Franklin Delano Glovter's father says.. 
•T .̂can't account for It" No account
ing ts necessary. Every baby, big o.r 
Uttle, Is.^ marvel and weight at birth 
makes Uttle difference. One sickly lit
tle baby called Voltaire started a .vroric 
that overthrew a long line of fat 
French kinga 

The big steel companies talk qf aban
doning the NRA code altogether, fear-
tng the consequences of putting ttielr 
industry absolu.tely In the control of . 
organized labor. -

"More easily said than d(me," they 
win be told. An old horse mired In a 
swamp might talk about "abundonlng-
the leeches that cling to him." but the-
leeches would ding. American indus
try must go all the way through the> 
process of being managed by" those' 
that never successfully managed any
thing else before. Maybe the experi
ment will lead to the miliehnium* 
maybe not All must hope and co
operate, even the mired horse. 

Lloyd George, In his memoirs, saye 
that while England was borrowlnr 
American dollars so industriously, the-
"United States, shocked by the cost 
of war, was suspicious as the allies 
asked for credit" He does not add, 
as he mighty that Americans wonld 
have been wise to refuse the credit, 
since all of "our gallant allies" have-
turned out to be gallant weichers. 

New Tork presents to your atten
tion an Interesting ro"bbery in the bor
ough of Brooklyn. A well-organizea 
gang of highwaymen surrounded an 
armored car, with machine guns care
fully planted tn a peddler's cart an*, 
tn parked cars, held up the armed 
guards, stole $42T,0O0. 

The robbers escaped th three high-
powered automobiles, the armored 
truck pursuing, one machine gun that 
the robbers had overlooked spitttntr 
futile buUeta 

That appears to be the record for 
robbery In the public streets. The 
eleven bandits will regret to hear that, 
tn addition to overlooking one ma
chine gun, they overlooked $29,000 In 
cash. 

^^^ 

A hlg diamond is coming to the Cnlt-
ed States, fourth largest tn the world, 
called the Jonkcr gem. The "pebble** 
was fonnd In Sotith Africa by a fifrm-
er, and sold to the diamond corpora
tion for $315,000. The corporation re
fused $500,000 for the stone, now com
ing here to be cut to .boat advantage. 
L>ad!es will wear diamonds as big aa 
pigeons' eggs, but hardly as big aa 
a turkey's egg. That would be con
spicuous. 

Boboken, N. J., is 8hi>cked. One 
gentleman, who liked the looks of aa-̂  
other gentleman's wife, bought the 
wife for $700, to be paid in InstaU-
menta, like an automobile, "with her 
romantic consent" the last Installment 
paid recently. 

That makes all th.it are absolutely 
well behaved shudder,'althoagb maay 
mllUons of human beings on earth aev-i 
er get a wife except by purchase Oth-, 
er mllUons may sell a wife if thag 
choose, and no evil Is thonght of,tt. 
It ts thinking tbat i'makes It so." -

a, Kins PMtsrM sr«<n«at% the, 
• wm atrrtfls. . , 

.'^ 
• : ^ ^ 
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'̂ (V'r-;: e«î kinK eeath t»^«Map».4ttb«Bor at 
•f^. <:~eb«̂ . handii, at •,« erttolice'a' .AeSp'ei^o; 
'r--'' 1Bonn eavaria :ait6ws herself to b« rOa-

„̂ > '̂ . wiee hr hpr svdeeqty repeataat-iat-
r :4^^ -̂*i ^J i e f c , THertlrl U';a ••lf-*ppolBte«. 
:;i^'r?r vhyateiaa to tiia Navajo Indiaas. JHyiav 
•'Wt'-''--- - oa an Arltoaa'^abeep raneb with her 
!S*Kr"' brother.eera^ Ms wifa.'IrflSTan<|-thstr 
: v ^ ^ ; ~«<aalt daurht«r.^Bab«. ^he. to jtacacea 
'j:&^E*5'' «o,Rodn«> Blak* waalthjr'Naw, Torker.-
•r^'"-; . ' -*ut'hir tiaart Is' wlttf tha tritadlHS 
Li^wi;.^- Kavajes aae' aha. avaee^ A -w.*adlDf. 
t ^ i > \ * > « y * P«"« »t««. «oon. wife or Two 
^^^.•••.-rWioKera. a KavaJo,'>.Uiro««b thitWrjal* 

• f a s illaeas.^ Twe naaraiv.le-.daaplUr "«.#- i = •» aa «iB«as.v Twe »iaara».»•«••»», 
i:̂  ̂ ^-^' >": «tat«tat. Sonra acaia mMtt - tba 'mav 
l̂ ^̂ l'̂ r'-i; 'jwhosa advaaoM aha..had rapntotf. oa 

AirTiMG^E. 
'iDBiQrriabt; tJoobiaAar. .QMCB'* OBO iMk .̂  

•̂'••'••'•.•••••̂ iirHuaanipJoa ' . '•. .̂ 

XHhe'tteae. Ha taUis bar ba bfitarly 
eakraU bla aetloa."Sonrai ia./kffaetee 
%at anferslvlac. On liona Ifaaa aba 
4tcaia eo'maa npoa tbe atraasa TOSBIC. 
•̂Mut. Whaa ba r^ltarataa -his Asorrow 

.<evar bla. mlaeOnduot. aba iadlcataa tor-
iflilvon*^ aad urcta-bias te ahanSoa 
.tie Ufa ef lawleasnasaj From'conceal*. 
aaant,. Sonjra witnesaai^ tha itransfar-
.«Bea.jof ebjaeta .frem-^B alr8fai|>' to bar 
-A^Mkar. At.a dairea:aha eamanda tbat 
.ha-t«n ber his Baiha. Ha .aar* he ta 
.8takr.St0Be..bat that ha soaa hr~a dlf-
(arant nam* la tbia raslon. He laavas 
«he danee witb a tall, ffarea Kaziean, 
with whom ha Is rajraterionaly aaao-
alatad. Sonra realises ab* ia. falllna 
ta love Vita a maa . wbom'aba n a 
.ontj. o,laas as a raneg îda and onttaw, 
and, t&at she- can never marrj. Blaka. 
Aa 'Influanaa epidamler^amona the In-

.eiaaa kaepa eoara bnay. She and 
•toaa declare tbetr'loVe for eaeb.otta> 
«r. all doubt in the mtad of the rlrl 
>elnK eoded. Tbe Uezlesn bandi.t aar-
srlslna tba pair at .a meeting--plaea, 
l ikes Stone awar, and warns the firi 
Hereafter te let bla "lleDtenaBt" alone. 

CHAPTER IX 
• — l a — . 

The Dark Threat Falls, 
ROdney Blake Jiad brought a friend 

vlth him. A tall, quiet tnan by the 
•̂same of Marston. Sonya, herself 
•gain to aU outward appearances, met 
klm at breakfast His face arrested 
4>er. A keen face. b.i;t still as arctic 
Ice; Its eyes penetrating everything 
tbey met 

She felt uneasy onder them, as tf 
^ e y could read the secret of her 
fteart Rod seemed to know him well. 

Bt)t she' was soon so* taken op with 
tier own problem that she had no time 
to study this stranger who sat and 
amobed and asked .odd questions'of 

• Serge: her problem of what -and when 
toneU Rod Blake, how to break her 
.•acred word, to ask him to release 
her. Rod, who had said that no man. 
so people, no country-should ever take 
her from hliu. But Mr.-. Marston's 
questions were very strange. -Were 
there any people tn tbe country whom 
be. Serge, did not, know) Any stran-
cers about? Any airplanes flying'^ off 
the regular lane above die new port 
At WlUlams? '' 

"No." said Serge positively, "only 
the regular maU planes, and they're 
eo far off that we only hear their 
engines. Why?" 

"Just wondered," said John Mars
ton. 

Btit Rodney Blake smiled and leaned 
forward, tapping his cigarette ash In 
bis saucer. 

"I miay as well tell you, folks, that 
jou're entertainln'g an angel unawares 
—er rather, to quote the gentry he's 
•iwaya after, a fallen one. Mr. Mars
ton is the government's crack man of 
tiie secret service, whose rare talents 
•re enlisted oniy as a last resort He 
%B here on a mission of bis own. I 
merely accompanied blm as an excuse 
to be here." 

Ite smiled and looked at Sonya. 
Marston Angered hts cigarette, look-

.Ing down gravely. 
"For months our department in New 

Tork has been puzzled by a certain 
siatter, a serious matter to this coun
try, which has been bafningly mysterl-
«U8. By our department I mean the 
federal narcotics bureau. A steady 
<tow of *mud.' or pure raw opium, has 
tieen coming through, which we could 

-aot traca We have reason to believe 
tt is coming in on the west coast of 
Mexico—at Mazatlan. to be exact-
brought inland and across the Border 
by fast and private planes, and sent 
east by train, firom somewhere about 
the middle of the line. I am here
about Uie middle—to see what I can 
•ee. I need not tell yon that this 
knowledge Is dangerous for anyone 
to possess, and that It must be held 
tn the utmost confldeoce—chiefly be
cause of that one across tbe Border-
Si Capltan Diablo, as be Is known— 
who Is Mexico's king racketeer. Any
one tampering with El Capltan tam
pers with death. I sbould not bave 
told you this If Rod had not spoken 
as he did. Let me impress again the 
danger of any mention of this affair 
to anyona" 

' Sonya Savarin wet her lips, which 
had suddenly gone dry. laid down the 
knife in her trembling hand. 

She had ber answer -at last I 
The answer to that ntght on the 

dance hall floor—to the little gray 
•hip settUng so swiftly on the sand at 

'the canyon's mouth—to Starr Stone's 
renunciation of lora and aU tt meant 

Tbe answer to Starr Stone himself. 
And that answer was—El Capltan 

Diablo. EU Capltan Diablo who ter 
rorlzed the north of Mexico, who raid
ed mines, who levied taxes oo the 
poor, and who—crucified bis double-' 
crossersi 

To know too mnch of El Capttan 
Diablo and ever leave his service was 
to die—and one's, friend also who 
Bil^t share that knowledge. One's 
Mend's .friends, maybe, bis relatives. 
Wtth dilated eyes tha giri looked 
tonnd.the table, at Serge, at Llla, at 
Uttle iBabs. Llla's face was pale, but 
Serte was taUclhg eagerly. 

,. ' *9y.George r he was saying, his ilst 
wo the table, "there hare been straii* 

' -'gma. hoc—add rd etake sty last dot-
lei; S o a ^ yoa remenber that ehaj^ 

taS^SSmm , 1 . , I . I ( U . . . . 

yoD daacedr^ltb.ar'the NeldUncew 
and the fttnay. ththf that iiappenedr* 
• Sonya did aot speak, a ^ Serge went, 
pa eixcHadly.'" •.,• . . ••- ' : \ . : . ;..• 

•rchete.waa a ̂ n e e at.a aelghbortas 
reach, and my alster was daaidqg with 
• atraag'er whea the biggest Mexleaa 
-I vi'er: saw appeared and drai>Ded a 
h s ^ -on the ;itnih|«ir'a khotilder. The 
msjii followed him ont Pd forgotten 
-the iBcident'' 

•What sort of looking tBIexlcanr 
••Don't know, only that be waa 

monstrously tall aad broad."̂  
UarMon sat in atleaee tor. a Uttle 

timer 
-."Bl Capltan stands six feet thlree la 
his. boots." be said. ^ 

T h e a who war the maiLje .took 
away?. 5. . 

"IM shonld make a guess, which 1_ 
never do." said the otber. '^'d say It 
was Quince—KeenUial-rNnmber Fif
teen—the w.Udest white man la Mex
ico, aad sa Otablo's ablest Uenteaaat. 
pre beard of- blni But his aiaster 
owos blm body and souL They say on 
tbe Border that twice Bl Gapltan's. 
•spread,him op,' after hia amusing 
Uttle custom of cmdfylhg any and 
aU,who Uicur hts anger, only to take 
htm down again.. .He's too valnabla to 
kUL 3 u t fome day the hotelier will, 
be too mad'to thlak of^lat. "Pd hate 
to be lajQulQce's shoea." 

Sick to ^her foundattonSr Sonya 
Savarin exc'iued herself. -
f And John Marston looked curiously 
after hei". - ' • 

' The rest) of that day was Uke a 
nightmare to-Sonya. 
- She had to be about the house, to 
help Llla with the work, and Bod 

. was everybere she went leaning fond
ly on her shoulder, tipping ber face 
to look into her eyes, whispering of 
that future which she knew could 
never be. Misery was ber portion 

Source sjg^ Ghcxx)lqt^ 

wis^bastliy putting something la. ttie 
pocket, of his white Unen iteig:|pr,lie; 
cetaf,aaS fnmbled his dam'p îhsad Creê  
to'griset her... ' .•V'.'.;,. .•:•". 
^ Now, as he' reached o'et Jhla'DailM. 
the naaU object whteb he -had lb 
hasOiy bidden la the 'saggtHkiiiiMiket 
tumbled 'out.~ It etrudt the,8«ior<i0a 
a strange sound .of weight aad-^for. 
some reaaoa Sonya stooped and-picked 
it' op even before the maaeaaid eaiUh 
tt aa it felL ' " -v-; " -* 

"HI take it." 6^ said quilckiy, "sire 
ttbfwa." 

Ba't agaia for SOOM di'm' reason 
Sonya b^dt^iB UtUe tfaUig aad looked 
at It curibu^. 

It was a'flat, aarrow eaa aboot the 
slxe of tike Uttte cao la which Serge 

'Ssvaria got his tobacco for hia pli>ê  
and It was shaped very 4nueh jUie 
same^ havlhg a rounded top aiid a (lat 

.bottom. .^: •"''"• 
But there the similarity ceased.-for 

this container was made of sbUd bHiiss, 
and thickly and beautifully .cacred'. 
with Chinese characters, white at the 
lower edge the small, belligerent flgnre 
of a flghtlng cock stood boldly oat^la 
bas reUet ''< ̂  .' 

Aad it was unbeUevably heavy for 
Its size. . 

This orach she saw an(^,felt btfore 
the proprietor of the stora reached,ont 
and took tt from her so quickly as-to 
be >ud& He fairly snatched It add 
dCPPPed tt once more tn ̂ he aa^gging 

TbAi he laughed unctuously, mb-
bi|ig his wet palms together. 

"A new tobacco. Miss Sonya," he 
said, "Yor my personal use. .Very seleet 
and, I may say, costly. - Now. wha.t eaa 
I do for you tod«yT' ' •' .— 

r.ooking at him euriouslj Sonya 
named ber small purchases, lUkd - hei 
bustled about, getting^ them from shelf 
and bin. And turning Idly tl̂ e girl 
looked directly Into two dark fkces 
under Mexican hats which peered fa^ 
lively at her from around the door 
Jamb. Sbe knew witb a thriU of por
tent that they were the same two-men 
whom, she had seen that day long-beck 

fiiflg.fii.iT'iii. 

Cacao Beans Ara Cleaned by Shuffling Fa«t In Brazil. 

we 
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through It all. She sorrowed for* the 
blow she must deal him sooner or I with Surr Stone, when he had brought 

her purcha.se8 out to the car In Parks' 
place. 

Their black eyes stared steadily at 
her. and turning again she caught a 
flash between them and the store's 
owner.- -
,. Ohiiled and frightened, she gathered 

her things and went swiftly out, 
mounted Uarknels and rode from tbe 
town at a long lop&'' She knew In
stinctively that she had stumbled on 
sometblng of Importance, and that 
Parks was. In some dim way, a part 
of It. 

Oh, what was It all about I Where 
was Starr Stene, and. what would his 
master do to bim? 

Starr Stone—and Parka—and planes 
—and contraband sent east from some
where along the Border—about the 
middl»—about here. 

She knew—deep In her heart she 
in^w—what Mr. Marston would give 
a lot to know, what he had come here 
to find. What Rod Blake would help 
him flnd If be knew. Rod Blake—Rod 
Blake on Starr Stone's trail He would 
be as unrelentltig as Gl Capltan tf 
once he knew aU the shining things, 
the sweet things, that Sonya knew, the 
dark things, the evil things which she 
knew, too. The whole terrible thing 
was too much for one girl's loving 
heart to hold, and Sonya felt as If the 
bottom were faUIng from the universe, 
aa if soon she and aU her llttle.worid 
would be destroyed. 

Her hands, clenched tight on her 
reins, were Ice cold, the heart in her 
breast as cold. And the shadows of 
twilight were beginning to fall across 
tbe great levels of the sage, tha sun 
was down behind the Bad Landa 

And then, from high up and tar 
away, a sound fell on .her eara the 
thin small sound of engines ia the 
blue coming rapidly ^ nearer. She 
stopped and looked up anxiously, and 
preseittly she saw It—a tiny speck that 
grew and lowered until It was circling 
over her, seeking a place to land. 

It was tha Uttle gray ship she had 
seen before, the powerful blunt-nosed 
thing which could la^d and ttke off 
with such Incredible swiftness. It was 

And Then Stark Drama,Took tha 
Silanee and the Still Shadows. 

later, for herself In her fear and her 
loneliness, and for the disaster she 
might some day bring on this house. 
And fear rode her like a witch when
ever she thought of Starr Stone rid
ing to the Border with that prince of 
butchers, Bl Capltan Diablo. 

"What ails you, Sonya?" asked 
Rodney Blake. "Tou don't bear half 
I'm saying." 

"Nothing." she Ued. "Of course I 
do." 

"Tou do not I Tou're obsessed wtth 
something. Is It these d—d Indians?" 

"If you don't stop that, Rod," she 
flamed, "I'll not forgive yon. I told 
yon once that one's Ufe Is his own. I 
StlU think so." 

"Not a woman's—when she haa 
given ber promise." he said calmly: 
"It then belongs to her man." 

"I'm sorry yon tal̂ e that atUtude," 
she said, "my Ufe wlU never belong 
to any—" 

She did not~ finish, for the flashing 
thought that already her Ufe was not 
her own, that for better or worse tt 
was irrevocably connected with the 
precarious existence of Starr Stone—., 
Quince of the Border! The time waa 
ripe to tell Rod the truth, yet she did 
not speak. It seemed that something 
stronger than herself, some vital cau
tion, beld back the words. ^ 

"Llla." Sonya told the other woman 
later. "I've got to get away by myself 
a while or go crazy. Tou know—I 
want to thlnk.'̂  

"I know," said LUa. "Oo ahead, 
ru keep Rod here. But, oh, Sonya. 
do be earafttll t have a strange feel
ing In my heart today, a premonition 
of evil. When wtU you ba backT' 

"Around evMlng. Dont worry, n i 
only ride the desert for a -while. May
be go as-far as town." 

"Well," said Ula uneasily, "do be 
careful." And she stood on tiptoe to 
kiss the tailed woman. 

80 Sonya rode away oa Darkness, 
and Rodney Stake stood watching ber 
-wHh a strange ezpresatoa tn bts eyes. 

It waa far past nooh when she tied 
Darkness to the .hitching raU beyond 
the general, atere and climbed the 
worn steps to the porch. At the hol-
Ibw sonnd of her booted feet.on the 
floor. Parks, fat and:otly, and wide 
eyed, came swiftly from the ogaa door 
of the back region of the stacb. Be 

PnpareA by N&tloaal 0«ocn»bIa SaeUty. 
Wuhlnston. D. C—WNU SMVie*. 

O VOU Uke hot chocolate 
candy? Chocolate cake? Or 
chocolate Ice cream sodas? 
Then you'U be Interested Ui 

the news that science Is waging a de
termined flght to save the famous 
cacao plantations of Trinidad, an. Is
land in the West Indies, from a de
structive plant disease. 

Trinidad is ^one of fhe principal 
sources of the bean which furnishes 
"the makings" for a hot beverage sur
passed in world Importance only by 

. coffee and tea, as well as for. caudles, 
sweetmeats, etc. ^ 

Chocolate was a gift to man's pal
ate from the western hemisphere. Like 
tobacco, the potato, and a number of 
other plant products. It was taken 
back to Europe by explorera soon after 
Columbus opened the road to the New 
world, and launched on the way that 
has led to world markets. 

In trade circles today three terms 
are nsed: chocolate, cocoa and cacao. 
The tropical tree which is Jhe source 
of chocolate Is called the 'cacao. In 
Its leathery, cucumberlike fruit are 
cacao pods which contain cacao beans. 
But when the beana are roasted and 
ground, and mucb of the fat is pressed 
out, the remaining brown substance 
(ground to a dry powdeir). Is cocoa. 
If the fat is not pressed out, the darker 
substance Is chocolate. 

Credit for the manufacture of choc
olate from the hidden seed of an un
prepossessing fruit belongs to the orig
inal Inhabitants of Mexico. In 1519, 
when Hernando Cortez Invaded that 
country, he discovered that the cacao 
tree was widely cultivated. The na
tives had concocted a drink called 
"chocolatl" or "cacahuatl," from which 
have come the names "chocolate" and 
"cocoa." Frothing pitchers of choco
late were served by Montezuma when 
he entertained Cortez. 

Long In Use In Mexico. 
Students of American native cus

toms have estimated that the drink 
was In. use 1,000 years before the ar
rival of Europeans. According to Mex
ican mythology, the seed of the cacao 
tree was carried from a New world 

J version of the Garden of Eden Into 
Mexico by Quetzalcoatl, God ot Air. 
The fruit, it is related, was a favorite 
food of the gods. The great Swedish 
botanist Linnaeus, christened the fruit 
theohroma cacao, meaning in Greek 
"Food of the Gods." 

Cacao was used as a means of bar
ter and the payment of tribute by the 
Aztecs and Mayans. .-%. man's wealth 
was often judged by the number of 
cacao beaas he possessed. In Mexico 
a good" slave could be purchased for 
100 beans. 

Its hlg'nly concentrated food value, 
low cost of production, and numerous 
uses, have stimulated cacao cultivation 
to such an extent t'hat now it is grown 
In "practically all tropical countries. 
The wet tropical areas of the West 
African colonies of Great Britain and 
Portugal, and the Sonth and Central 
Americas are especially weU suited to 
the cultivation of the trees. 

The IntfoducUon of the cacao tree 
in Africa bas resulted in a remarkable 
growth of the Industry and economic 
development of tne continent. The 
Gold coast has taken flrst place away 
from BraaU In th^ world's production 
of cacao. What were once trackless 
and useless African Jungles, Inhabited 

down. Its bonnci<«-tall stlUed, Itt en- only by savage bushmen and wild an 
glne throttled down -but running, and a 
man was cUmbIng over the side, coming 
toward ber across the sand. Was It, 
could it be, Starr Stone? 

Sbe peered hard for a glUit of bronze 
balr beneath his helmet, but could act 
see tt. nor hts eyes behind the dis
figuring goggles. 

And then be was hera, close at Dark
ness* head, and his hand waa oa tha 
bit She saw then that ha waa dark. 

imals, today are cacao plantations, op
erated for the most part by natives. 

America Largest Consumer. 
As an International commodity, the 

cacao bean bas grown in Importance 
to such an extent that the United 
States alone, tn 1933, Imported 474,-
270.000 pounds, valued at $18,739,000. 
The United States Is by far the larg
est consumer, cacao ranking sixteenth 
In valne on our list of imports. Oer 

a Mexican—that another Uke blm was , many. Great Britain, and the Nether-
coming from tha ship—and* then stark j unds follow In the order named, 
drama took tho sllenca and tbo stlU i For many yeara the Spaniards of 
sbadowa ' Sonth America and of some of the 

For Sonya Savarin. fighting for her ; West Indies monopolized the cacao tn̂  
life, came out ot her saddle, saw 

fes*''*?;-'' :^.< WR.>i 

K?ffi».?^';; *V;. 

Uarknesa sailing away la a panic of 
fright, hts empty stitrnpa flying—felt 
the sand giving under her stubborn 
feet, saw the ship loon large aa her 
capton brought her, struggUng, to It 
—felt her bands held behind her. She 
waa Ufted nb and put over the side 
into a gray leather seat, a strap was 
buckled tightly around hw.- The man 
wbo had flrat approached her climbed 
Into the pilot's seat, the other squeezed 
In somewhere at hex back and side, 
the engine roared for a moment, the 
plana quivered, surged ahead, surged 
faster, Itt tail came up, and almost 
larawdUftefy the 'vaat spread of the 
deaert began to drop away beneattL 

With m gasp stifled ea ber ashen 
Ups Sonys Savaila was away asMng 
tbe stars. 

Tn nm ouMTiMtapa 

;:si??*^^ 

dustry; Chocolate was introduced into 
Spain by Cortez and his conqulsta-
dores abont the beginning of the Six
teenth century, but the process of 
chocolate manufacture was kept a se
cret for almost 100 years. In 1606 an 
Italian discovered tlie method of prep
aration. Shortly afterwards, monks 
and travelers spread the news through
out Kurope. The Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth centuries found the popu
larity of the drink steadily Increasing. 
Cocoa houses were established In Eng
land, as well as on the continent. 

Chocolate, however, waa a luxury 
which only the rich could afford, since 
It sold for as mnch as $5 a pound. To
day good chocolate can be purchased 
for a few centt a pound, and ts con
sumed In one form or another by mll
Uons of people the world over. 

Modem methods of cocoa and dHoco-

late manufacture differ little from 
those used by primltli^e people cen
turies ago. In Mexico the natives 
roasted the beans and then ground 
them between two warm' flat stones 
.untU a flne paste was obtained. This 
'was sometlmies mixed with maize 
(corn) and flavored with vanlUa and 
spices. The paste waa molded Into 
fonns desired and allowed to cooL 
Modern preparation of the commodity 
ts more scientific |ind thorough, but 
the'principal st^s'taken are much 
the ^ame. 

cocoa butter is an Important by
product of the cacao bean, which con
tains 60 per cent fata The butter, re
moved by crbshlng the beans nnder 
hydraulic pressure, is extensively used 
In confectionery, and In pharmaceu
tical preparaUona Almost every house-
hold has some commodity that con
tains this vegetable fat Cocoa butter 
Is an ingredient of many soapa po-
niades, perfum^ olntmenta plastera 
and cosmetlca 

The Gold coast colony ta Africa Is 
normally tbe world's largest producer 
of cacao.' In̂  one recent year the col
ony shipped 54,000 tons of cacao, val
ued at $10,000,000, to the United 
Stfltfts. 

WhUe the Gold coast no longer puts 
Its trust In gold, cacao has displaced 
tbe metal only within the last few 
yeara For 400 yeara gold was the 
hope that gUttered tor white men on-, 
tbe Oold coast Ool^. mines built tbe 
railroad to Seccondee, for which Ta-
koradl is tbe port In 1024 gold ship
ments reached more than $4,000,000, 
but the mines seem to be nearlng ex
haustion. A geological'survey of the 
Gold coast colony in 1915 revealed oth
er minerals which may themselves rel
egate gold to the background. Manga
nese and bauxite are Important ex-
porta Tbe flrat Is used In steel mak
ing and the second for alnmlntim. 

Big Indhstry In Brazil. 
In the state of Bahla In Brazil ara 

about 80,000,000 cacao trees; this fruit 
bas been grown here for about liiO 
years, and a tiny railway serves the 
heart of the great cacao region. It 
hauls more tons of freight per mile 
than any other railway Une In South 
America. 

Leaving the coastal plain and enter
ing the foothills, one sees the cacao 
plantations in long shaded groves. 
Among bigger, protecting trees the 
small cacao traes ara planted, thus 
sheltered-from sun and wind.' Twist 
off a green fruit break it open and 
taste the whitish seeds; the flavor Is 
like watermelon. Barefoot .men and 
women split the poda empty the.8.peds 
on a wide platform, and tread them 
free of pulp and pith, They call this 
"Dancing the Cacao." 

The seeds are dried by stirring them 
In a big flat bin. A wide roof, set 
on wheels. Is at hand, to be hastily 
hauled over the bin If It ralna Turn-
log a - dark brown when dried, and 
tasting of unsweetened chocolate when 
ripe, the beans are packed in bags and 
sent to Ê irot>e and the United Sfa'tes. 
In 30 yeara Bahla's export has risen 
from 150,000 to 1,200,000 bags a year. 
Brazil drinks very little chocolata but 
much coffee. 

Near a station named "Lava Pea" or 
"Wash Tour Feet," the visitor may 
stop to watch a long flle of ombrella 
anta Bach, carries a leaf, as If tt 
were an umbrella. Many ants are no 
in a tree, biting ott bitt of leaf and 
dropping them to other antt waiting 
on the ground. This Une ot marching 
antt Is often a mile or more long. 
The antt carry the leaves to their un
derground homa and store them. On 
the leaves a fungus forma and this 
the Insectt eat 

Farther up the line one crosses s 
small stream running among cacao-
covered hlUa Long chutes made of 
boards run down the hillsides to the 
water's edga Down these chutes na
tives slide fresh cacao beaca which 
empty Into waiting dugout canoea Al
though cacao has been grown here for 
8« long, the methods of harvesting tt 
are still prlmltlva for human labor Is 
cheap. 

White men find Ufe here hard, be
cause of «o many Insectt and malaria. 
Bugs are a plague: horned tumble-bugs 
more than seven Inches long—larger 
than many kinds of birds, sqails weigh
ing half a pound, aud the fer de lance 
and other bad snakea 

to 'w-E&OTfs^: 
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Judge's Jdea, •L^die .̂Fire^f 
Not Satisfactory to ':l 
V Wordan Writer. 

A woman columnist, noted for her' 
keen Insight into eveatt and tUngs, v 
selectt this snbject for cominent; ' 

m e papera teU,of a federal judge 
fn a New Tork courtroom who COB< 
peUed the men tb give women tbelr 
seats. A reader sends as the dip- -
ping, wondering what we think 
about It Here It ta: 

"In a courtroom crowded to capae* 
!t^ vrith credlton and stodthOlders 
of the Ambassador Hoteicorporatton, 
Kederal Judge J. ML Woblsey said 
jecently: I t seems to me that the 
men sitting over there should, athnd 
up and let the tadles stt down.' 

"When the men did aot bndge^ he 
added: "Go over there, matahals,aad 
roust them out*. The marshals obeyed 
and the women sat down wbUe the 
men grumbled quietly to theoisehres, 
saying they thought the "order an-' 
fair." ' • 

'What do we think about ItT Well, 
it aU depends on what wtf wom^n 
want 

If what we want most la the seat 
a man occupiea then we shonld aot 
InquUre too closely Into the inethod 
of taking It away from bim. In this 
case .they were, we mast admit, ques
tionable. Some of those mea. may 
have been more in need of a seat 
than any of the women to accom
modate whom they were ousted. And 
some were probably there in the line 
of duty, while the women seated by 
the gaUant Judge were merely Spec- . 
tatora, presumably on pleasure bent 
We repeat, if It's the seat only that 
ittterestt you, you will apptaud the 
Judge whose motto U apparently-nn
der aU clrcumstaneea *T^dles First" 

If It U chivalry on the part of 
men In this day^and age that fm~-' 
care more about than the seat- in 
court or subway or street car which 
they may have to give up to you, 
then you wiU not favor forcing them 
out of their seata There Is no ro-
manUc satisfaction in taking a mun's 
seat If he has to be thrown out of i t 
And the compulsion Is hardly con
ducive to developing In him a g ^ > 
er gallantry. In fact the man once 
forced to get up for a woman wlU 
hardly take the lead In making the 
gallant gesture of his own free will. 
That sweet flower of chivalry, the 
sense of self-sacrifice on behalf of 
the WEAKER sex. wlU have been 
nipped In the bud. 

And, anyway—are we WEAKER? 
For my part I should feel cheap to 
have, a man forced out of hta seat 
for my benefit 

e, B*U Sgrndlcet*.-WNtI Sarviea. 
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Gigantic V^na Cask 
Heidelberg's famous ycask will be 

a mere barrel compared to a wooden 
giant under • construction at Bad 
Duekelm, Germany, and destined to 
be the world's largest wine vat Rest
ing on foundations of concrete it will 
have a capacity of 350,000 gallona 
against the mere 50,000 gallona of 
the Heidelberg barrel. 

THEEHSYWRYTOIRONl 
KEEP COOL 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE WORK 
SAVE MONEY 

with tiie 

Coleman M H 
I I I . M I'M. Iron 

THIS Cotcoiaa Scl£Hatias bon wiS 
* «v« yea nora tbn* asd wbifc «un a 
$100.00 wutslBS m d̂klael It will m c Tout 
KKPsdi... hup ran do bcott iteBlBC 
tute tad qaiekct at loa coat. 

f j f^ f^f U^httSMg... ao tmilug 
whhautd>ctottoreh...oowtidss. The 
crcnlr-ltcatcd doiibia »6t&ttd baaa inot 
tatmma irith fewtt tttokaa. Laqit k>a>a-
BBOoth boM ilJdtt aaaler. bontas dme la 
nduced oiM.<faitd. Httitt itatH...uta It 
asrarbeit. Econcnileal, too...cowaenlT 
wtra or heuatfanlahla* dtakc. If loetl 
dealci docn't haadle, vtita w. 

.Am' 

^6JSJ^SS& 

area FaniBc? Ke«d Olaatti? Wa tneea leeasa-
faetioD' raannxaa^. WTHahVn. V.Kam 
Torii Optical uaor»teay.ai«iiiliei ihyrs.fa. 
tuUr flt br mall. Raaaonabla prieaa. 
- • Wrha DWPT..», 

Legand of tha Paaaloa Flower 
The legend of the passion flower 

follows: The leaf symbolises tbe 
spear; the flve anthera the flve 
wounds; the teiidrila the cords or 
whips; the coiaraia:-bf the ovary, tha 
pillar of the Orofst the stamena the 
hammers; the thne stylea the three 
nails; the fleshy threads within the 
flower, the crown of thorns; the calyx, 
the glory or nlmbnst thie white tint 
parity; and the blae tta^ heatea. 

WaBtcd—Olrl fer reaar^l hooaewerk. Small 
family. irowLwaMajial* aso«1anea. »«^ 

AXT INFORMATION, tor dhna aad tamo. 
Qtiartar (or Burart aad Sellara aoida. Ron-
drada of namaa and addrateea. Valnabla 
Interraatlon. I.cwia WUMO, Axtea, Va. 

CUCK WITH TOI7B KMI'XTUIO NIBDIBS 
Raad knitting r«rn«.„ ĵfraa tjfflclaa and 
color liat. BLOB SOXD TABM B008B. 
l«ll EM« Uia St« DiimkUa, V, X. 

/-=WATCH 
the Sgccials 

jfbu can de-
pend on the special 
sales tfae merdiants of 
oor town annoonce in 
the Golatans Of this 
paper. Thejr mean 
money aaving tor oor 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the ffler> 
chants who advertise. 
Thev are not afraid 
of tneir merchaodlea 
or tlKdr pricdre « « 
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Merchandise 
Men*! White Sne^Ks 50 cents and 69 cents 

Tottth'i, Boys' and Hen's Sneaks 69 cents, 
69 and 79 centSt 89 cents, respectively 

Girb* Socks -r- White and Pastel Colors 10 
cents and 15 cents 

th-'-

See the Nen's Broadcloth Shirts — Deep Colored 
PrintSf.Stiff Attached Collars 

BUTTERFIELD S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N, H, 

B A r ^ i c t-V̂  I M I A l k 

HI.LLSB0R6 GUiRHIITnilVlliGS BAKK 
• Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is ih Antrim 
. Thursday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

-Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

TAKE IT FR01VI 
EXPERIENCED 

PAINTERS 

Take the word of men who have painted many homes with many 
kinds of paint. They will tell you that LOWE BROTHERS HIGH 
STANDARD House Paint is the enduring and eeonomieal paint 
to use on your home'. 

For painters the cfcuntry over find that HIGH STANDARD 
outlasts ordinary paint . . . that it keeps its beauty from four to 
five years, thus eliminating frequent repainting, and lowering the 
average cost per year. 

Come in and get a free boolron Home Decoration. 

At The Main St. Soda Shop 
Antrixn, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2,CX3 Per Year, in Advance 

m^ Atttrttl't»<iiJrtrr^^ 
Published Bvery Wedneiday Aftemoop 

Subaorlptlon Prioe; $2.00 per year. 
Â iMftiriaf XaM oa ĤpUoUoa 

H. W..XLbBXI>GS,. plbsuaftKB ; 
H. B.'& C. D. BLDRCDes, AsalataBia ' 

Wednesday, Sept. 5.1934 
En'tfndJutlM'Foat.olKc* *l Aaltia, N. &.. t* 

Long Dinaao* TdapboM. 
Nodeiol Cooeem, UeBim,fat«t»l . 

to whlrti in •ilmtii'ir *** '* dairna, or hom aiu 
Kcveno* todoriMd. miut bo poidlor i 
' CudteiThtnkiuolBaottodatsocMca.. 

RoolBtlan el ordlBMr >«>(*̂  >*-°«-

: - • s . 

' It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

b££&i|¥G 

I ObUiuoT poetry end Utu ei flower* cbwied 
I lor «i tdTeituios r»t«»: «Uo li»i ol pieeeou «t 
I * wedding. 

GREENFIELD.: 
Mr.~an<i. Mrs.. Hdward.MacCorm

ack- have been vifittng; ftiends itt 
Providence, R. I . 

•z Mr. and Mrs. tra i ler Djitton are 
the parents of a d a u g l ^ ^ b o m ^ n 
Monday of last week, Mrs. Herimm. 
Murdough of Slllsborough Is at the I D^ight Conant, of Concord, has 

What Has Haf)pened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

A party of twenty enjoyed a corn 
roast at the Craig Farm, on Uonday, 
Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomas and ihree 
children, of Trenton, N.J., have been 
recent snests of Guy A. Hulett. 

Longer evenings, more eye strain. 
Be eye wise'ani]^ have correct glasses. 
The Babbitt Co., The Antrim Phjir 
macy, Thursdays.' • Adv; 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Wilkinson, uf 
Frailkiin, have been spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -
B. J. Wilkinson. 

Miss Atlnie Fluri entertai.ned rela
tives at ber home on Main St., over 
the week-end and holiday; tbebe peo
ple also visited other relatives in this 
plaee. 

The death of Rfev. Wm. Thompson, 
a former pastor of the Methodist 
church in Antrim, took place at Ms 
home ih Sandown.on Sunday morning. 
He bas not been preaching on a regn-
lar charge for a couple years, owing 
to rather poor health. 

I The Library Trustees are doing a 
' real job at the Tuttle Library, in way 
fof renovating. .Thorough work along 
! this line haa not been done for some 
I time, thus making the need more ap. 
i parent. Our people will be watching 
I a bit later to see just wbat has been 
I done, and much pjeasure is sure to be 
expressed with the improvement. 

Proctor & Hayward have just in-
stalled and is now connected up and 
correctly functioning a new refriger
ator case electrically equipped. Thid 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals has-been, en
tertaining her nephew, Donald Dâ  
vis, of Milford, Conn. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H. Clark 
are entertaining their aunt, Mrs. 
Stella Dickey, of Manchester. 

A party of young people enjoyed 
a corn roast on the shores of Q.regg 
Lake on Thursday evening last; 

Mrs. Milo Pratt and daughter. 
Miss Jane Pratt,' have been visit
ing relatives . in Montpelier,, Vt. 

Miss Rena Poor was at her home 
heie on Thursday last with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Madden 
and son, froi^' •Washihgton, D. C , 
are guests of Mrs.-Thomas F. Mad
den. 

Mrs. E .H. Edwards and young 
son, William Leroy,'have returned 
to their home here from the Pe
terborough hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer 
recently entertained MF, and Mrs. 
George Rawlins.and daughter. Miss 
Gladys, from Medford, Mass. 

Mr. an^ Mrs. Harry Whitney, o: 
New Haven, Conn., 'were recen' 
guests of bis mother, Mrs: Mary 
B. Whitney, and other relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J[. Leon Brownell 
have recently entertained Mrs. Wil
liam Woodward, of Maiden, Mass 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lamson 
of Elkins. 

'It seems rather strange, — even 
before August had left us fires in 
,the ^fireplaces and heat from the 
oii burners were most welcome in 
some places. 

The summer camps, at Gregg 

Dutton. home for t.he .^preesnt.,- ' 

Mrs. Emoiy Thayer of Keene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haii>er,' 
Misses Joan and. Judith Harper-of 
New Brunswick, 'N. J.; were recent 
guests at the home of Supt. A. A-. 
Holden. 

At the meeting of the Commjin-
ity club plans were discussed for 
building a staircase from.the low
er floor of the town hall to the 
kitchen w^ich the, club has bu^t 
'on the second, 'floor. , 

The Intermediate Youth confer
ence, held at the Deering Com
munity Center, has come to a 
close. There has been an attend
ance of" 43. Prominent religious 
and comunity workers were in at
tendance as instructors and direc
tors. 

The beautiful Dresden plate 
quilt made by the women of the 
Conununity club, to be given to 
tbe first bri^e in the organization, 
has- been presented to Mrs. Louis 
Wuelper of New York-City,^ who as 
Miss Marcelle Boissonade Has been 
an Interested member if the club. 

The Democrats of this town helc" 
a meeting recently and electee 
officers of the town committee. 
Edward W. Colbum was chosen 
chairman, and Chester P. McNal
ly secretary and treasurer. Mr. Col
burn was nominated as moderator, 

been visiting wltH h i s ' grandpar
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Oage. 

^ Mr. and. Mrs. Ned Walk],ej^ and,'. 
family, of-Marblehead,'Mass;, h9.ye ^ 
been enjoying a > number of days ' 
at' their cottage a t Sunset Lake.' . 

• Mrs. Catherine Woythoier aiixd ^ 
son of Framingham, Mass., and 
Mrs. Bessie Rice, of New. York ^City, 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank page . -

A benefit bridge party wsts con
ducted Tue^ajr afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. -#f|.>er Hopkins, to , 
assist in meeting the expense., of 
swimming Instruction at Sunset 
Lake. 

The'Woman's club met on Fri- . 
day afternoon of last'week at ' the 
home of Mrs. Christie Belcher. A 
group from'the Deering Commun- : 
ity Center .gaye .an interesting-pro-' 
gram of vocal and instrumental 
music and a talk concerning the 

Radio." Refreshments were served 
by the ' hostesses, Mrs.". Christies 
Belcher and Mrs. Charlotte Dier-
auf. 

Herbert W. Splller as representa
t ive-and Andrew Normandin and 
Hobart Kiblin as supervisors of 
the checklist. The executive com
mittee chosen is Walter B. Dutton, 
Hobart Kiblin and Ernest Johnson. 

. . •• u • . .J Lake, have closed for the caason, 
IB for more easily showing meats snd j^--':=' , . • „ „*„„=„„ „„ *„ 

' , , , iand only a few are staying on to 
^vegetables, and caring properly for.^^^^^ ^j^^ beautiful fall weather 
jall perishable goods,—the Jast worrf ^,jjj Autumn foliage. 
, in a ease of this kind. It is a great j ^^ ^^^ ^^^_ ^ ^ . j j . ^ ^^^^^^ 
addition to their already well fitted j^^^^^ ,^^ ^^ ^^^^^ recently, and 
and well arranged store. L^g now in Somerville, N. J., where 

The Eldredges enjoyed a family'they are visiting ii^ the families 
party on Labor Day. when twelve satl°f their two sons for a season. 
down to dinner. Those present beside! Mrs. William Brown has been 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and' spending a week at her cottage, at 
. ' , , „ . „ . ,, „,* : Gregg Lake, and has now re.turned 
daughter, Mias Mabe e Eldredge, ' ... ,. , , w,^fv,n,. n/rrc 

' ' t,, |to the home of her mother, Mrs. 
were: Mr. aod Mrs. H. Burr £1-;^^^^^^^ Hutchinson, in Fitchburg, 
dredge, of Atbol, Mass., Mr. and Mra.iĵ 2^33_ 
Cranston D. Eldredge and son, James, , , . „.. , . , , , , . , 

* I Miss Ethel L. MuTizey, Miss Ann 
of Wlnchendon, Mass., Mr. and .Mrs. j Hamilton, Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Guy Staples and two sons. Carlton and and Miss Mabelle Eldredge were 
Baxter, of Wlnchendon, Mass. : in Athoi, Mass., on Friday last, 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr 
Eldredge. 

Mrs. Kate Templeton, son John, 
and daughters, Mrs. Myers and 

. Mrs. Davila, and grandson and his 
vocation of their order of October 16, :,ady friend, from Westfield. Mass., 
1928, lo continue the running of tna'. were visitors in town on Thursday 
Concord trains as then in force. The of last week. 
effect of the petition is to take off | i^ ^ recent copy of the Boston 
the 8.30 am. train from Concord to Post appeared the following mar-
Peterborough, and the 3.20 p.m. riage intentions: Fred W. Witter, 

The Selectmen of Antrim have re
ceived notice from B. & M. ofTicials i 
that a petition has been presented to j 
the Public Service Commission for re-

A Communication 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
In a recent number of The Re

porter, you referred to Summer 
Church Services. 

There is a plan that is ideal, 
based upon the statement of 
Christ, that all of his believers 
are one: John 17: 11, 21, 22. 

Por ten or more months of the 
year, we are .as churcties, each 
going our own way, more "or less 
emphasizirife our differences. Would 
it not be wise and more in the 
spirit of the Master, for- a month 
or two, to bury our denomination
al differences, and cultivate earn
estly our common fellowship , a n d 
oneness, laying a stronger basis 
for cooperation in the churches' 
work in the community? 

This would mean one strong 
union service for the weelcs de
sired, and preferably in the same 
church; the next years, the oth
ers in t;irn. The same unity should 
be followed in the Sunday School 
and Prayer Meetings. The plan 
would mean, of course, rising above 
our minor preferences and preju
dices, for a higher aim. 

Do not present conditions de
mand a greater endeavor and co
operation, if the Kingdom is to 
advance? 

V'e are the ories referred to in 
John 10: 16, where Jesus said: 
"And other sheep I have, which 
are not of this fold: them also I 
must bring, and they shall hear 
my voice: and they shall become 
ONE FLCX3K, ONE SHEPHERD." 

Should we not strive for this 
result? 

Sincerely yours, 
WM. D. WARD. 

train from Peterborough to Concord. 
A hearing on this petition la called at 
the ofJice of the Public Service Com
mission, in Cor.cord, for the 20th day 
of September, at 10 o'clock a m. EST, 
and notices to this effect are poited 
at all atatlona snd towns served hy 
these trains. Doubtless all Interested 
parties will plan to attend this hear
ing. 

For Sale 
a """"" 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: Hol-
steina. Guernsey's. Jeraeys and Ayr
shire*. Fresh and apringera. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. I?. 

Newport, R. I., mariner, Rena A. 
Poor, Antrim. Miss Poor is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Samp.son, of 
.Arlington Heights, Mass., have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robinson, at liie Robinson 
Camp, at Gregg Lake. The Robin
.son family have now returned to 
their village home, after .several 

• weeks in camp. 

A hen doesn't stop scrntching 
:'\l^^^ because the worms are scarce, 
but she would if the government 
furnished her wifn all the worms 
she wanted. One more thing for 
the braln-twlsters to look into! 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB ^ 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Oourt of Probate 

To the heirs at law bf tbe estate of 
Willard Manning, late of Anlrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate^ and 
to all others interested therein .•* 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, adminis
trator of. the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate OfiBce for said 
County, his petition for license tn sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real 'estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate t;o be holden at .Mil'-
ford, in said County, on -the 28th day 
of September next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbls citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks, in . the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 25th day of August, A.D. 1934. 

By order of the. Court, 
S. J. DSARBORK, 

Register. 

Store Improvements 

The store front of Odd Fellows' 
block has been repainted in IGA 
colors and looks very bright and 
attractive. A new sign has been 
put into position, and the new 
owners — Proctor & Hayward — 
have nearly completed the alter
ations made necessary by the in
stallment of new equipment. Soon 
they are to inaugurate a grand 
opening sale, when many special 
bargains will be offered, and there 
they will lie ready to more fully 
meet the needs of the purchasing 
public. These two young men have 
the confidence and good will of 
all our people, who are anxious 
for their success: they are assured 
of hearty co-operation in their 
endeavors to serve the public. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHSIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
» 

Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

Will Be Closeii Till Septembei 14 

Attend Rebekah Meeting 

A few of the members of Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge, of this 
place, attended a meeting of Pe
terborough Rebekah Lodge on 
Tuesday evening of this week, to 
meet Sister Edythe Kelley, Inter
national President of the Associa
tion of Rebekah Assemblies of the 
United States and Canada, who 
was a special guest of that Lodge. 
A reception was given the honored 
guest following the regular meet
ing, which was largely attended. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Harry S. Eldredge, late of Benning
ton, in aaid County, deceaaed, intes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Albert E. NIckerson, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, haa filed In the Probate Office 
for aaid County, the fii;al a>.>.uunt of 
his administration of aaid eatate: 

You are hereby cited to dppear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 23d 
day of October next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not ba allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pnblished once each week 
for three successive weeks In the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in aaid Connty, 
thia 28lh day of August, A.D. 1934. 

By order ot the Court,* 

S. J. DEARBORN, 
Register. 

, • - • • / ( J S ' ' . . . * ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
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To flnd yourself 
' world. 

• . 
Wo east build skyscrapers hut we can't 

co-operate. • , .-
, ; • • ' • • • , • 

fgnorance always mistakee gentleness 
:•'• for weakness. 

• • • 
QweU in the past and yon will darken 

• your future. 

» » » • • - • • 

i Betiningtona J 
Congregational Chordi 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

., Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
Twenty.nine, 1934 

Going North 
Leave Station 

6.44 a.m. 
2.48 p.m. 

w> 
W-r 

THE MINSTREL SHOW 
The Dark Town Minstrel Show on 

the 30th of Augast at the town hall 
bronght out a capacity audience, seats 

'' being filled from ihe foot of the stage 
to'tlie door, the gallery was even filled 
witb .people. ' 

' The first part was a regular darkey 
' show, which called forth many encores. 

Eunice Brown and Doris Parker did 
well, as did George Curtis and Ad 

'dlson Southwick in their duet; a young 
^ son of Mr. Southwick was fine in botb 
,1 song and'dance. Paial. Murray as the 

'sailor was .good. Other attractions 
, were Mrs. Edward French in her solo, 

the end-men and the interlocutorili^y 
backed by all tbe darkies in the circle. 
Leonard Sargent ably sang a solo. 

: The B.eeohd part feattired specialties 
in which Miss Gloria Jlksergian gave 
a Bolo dancer Berton Bell sang a group 
songs, which were highly praised. 
AU other features were good which 
included a cake walkand feature mtisic. 

Mails Close 
6.29 a. m. 
2.28 p.m. 

Going Sooth 
8.58 a.m. 9.18 a.m. 
8.00 p.m. 8.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.17 p.m., leaves Postoffiije at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about.6.45 p.m. 

Ofilee closes at 6.30 p.m. 

NORTH- BRANCH 

Mrs. White is nursing at Hillsboro. 

Harriet Collins and mother are viB« 
iting at W. D. Wheeler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crosbie visit-
ed at Bide-8-wee for the week-end. 

W. D- Wheeler and wife visited in 
Bristol and Newfound Lake recently. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvin and H. E. 
Boutolle ' were in Hancock for Old 
Home Day. 

The Branch was well represented at 
the Center chnrch on Sunday, to aid 
in a welcome to the pastor, Rev. John 
Logan, who has returned from his 
vacation. 

The Old School Reunion was held at 
tbe Chapel on Aug. 26; while not as 
many present as in former yeara, the 
interest is still strong enough to have 
a unanimous vote to again meet the 

The Oldest Resident of Antrim 

Passed away on Wedneaday, Aug. 29, 
when Mrs. Harriet Palmer, daughter 
of the late Rev. William Hurlin (a 
resident of Antrim for many years), 
died at the home of her daaghter, 
Mrs. J. Blake Robinson, on North 
Main street. 

Mrs. Palmer was bom in London. 
England, Sept. 25, 1837, and woald 
have been 97 years of age in less than 
a month. She came to America with 
her parents at the age of twelve. She 
was married to Ira Palmer, Jr., of 
East Sumner,, Me., on June 13, 1863, 
where sbe lived and brbugbt np her 
family. Following the death, of ber 
husband, she lived with her son, in 
Sumner, until sixteen years ago when 
she came to make her home with her 
daughter, in Antrim. Sbe has had 
three children, all of whom survive 
ber: Frank W., of East Samner, Me., 
Arthur L., of Mountain View, Calif., 
and Mrs. Robinson, of Antrim. She 
also leaves two brothers, Jobn M. Hur
lin, of Dorchester, Mass., and Henry 
A. Hurliii, of Antrim; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Buckminster, Mrs. 
Sophia Robinson and Mrs. Clara Ab-
botn, all of Antrim; she is also sur
vived by eight grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren, and one great-
great-grandchild. 

Mrs. Palmer has been a member of 
the Sumner and Hartford Baptist 
church for many years, living a beau
tiful, consistent christian life, and 
glorifying the commonplace duties 
with her faith and "joy in the Lord." 
Into all phases of life, Mrs. Palmer 
infused a sweet cincerity, and as 

TOLAND w " 

FOR 

VOTE THE 5PENDERS OUT! 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

The S. of U. V. Auxiliary takes 
tbis opportunity to thank all who 
helped "make tbe show a success. The 
sum of sixty-five dollars was netted, 
to put into the building fund. 

Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

Old Home Week in daughter, sister, wife, mother and 

A VOTE FOR 

H. Styles Bridges 
IS A VOTE FOR 

De-centralized Relief Admin> 
istration 

Economy in Government 
Reduction of State Debt 
Maintenance of Educational 

Standards 
Rehabilitation of Fish and 

Game Resources 
Establishment of Minimum 
, Wage Standards 
Development of State Resour

ces for Industry, Agricul
ture and Recreation 

I E FOB BRIDGES 

Born, Aug. 28, a son 
Mrs. Joseph Matlette. 

to Mr. and 

cases 

*.» :-. 

It is reported we have a few 
of whooping cough in town. 

Born, at Peterborough Hospital, on 
Aug. 20, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McGrath. 

Rev. J. W. Logan will attend the 
ministers' conference, for three days, 
at Lake (geneva. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLoughlln 
left on Saturday for a vacation in 
New York State, their first objective 
being Saranac Lake. 

Kenneth Bartlett bas been visiting 
bis grand patents a few days, in Con-
toociok; they brought him back to 
Bennington on Friday. 

The Missionary Society holds its 
first Fall meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Mac Knowles Wilson, thia Wednesday 
afternoon. This is a splendid time to 
join these ladies in a study of work 
in foreign lands. 

Services will be resumed at Con
gregational church next Sunday morn
ing, at 11 o'clock; in addition to the 
robed choir of girls. Burton Bell will 
sing a solo; with Mrs. Batten accom
panist. It is hoped a large congrega
tion will greet the pastor in the open 
ing of the Fall church work. 

It is hoped our people are keeping 
the playground in mind and will help 
put the thing through. No one can 
dispute the need. In addition to the 
plan in Smith's Pharmacy window, an 
article regarding the project and an 
Jllustratloa of same appears on first 
page of this paper today. More may 
be learned about this project by get-
ing in touch with the Selectmen and 
those particularly interested in push-
ing iorward'thls most worthy prop-

'osition. 

Mrs. Margaret Lalng, of Quincy, 
Mass., recently visited for a few 
days with the family of Walter 

. Wilson. 
Teacbet^ who have taken over 

^helc dutte* ai « » reopening 

last Saturday of ( 
1935. A basket lunch at noon was 
the moat enjoyabla feature, judging 
from the well filled baskets. After 
the noon hour, the meeting was called 
to order in the Chapel and a short 
program was given, consisting of com
munity singing, readings, and letters 
were read from absent members. A 
beautiful memorial service was held 
for eight members who have passed 
to the Great Beyond during the year. 
All officers were re elected, excepting 
lst Vice Pres., Mrs. Helen Burnham, 
who wished to resign, Marie Wells 
was elected. Nearly everyone availed 
themselves of the kindneas of Wyman 
K. Flint, who opened his grounds for 
them to roam about at will, and 
thanks are due him for hia thought-
fulness in this respect. 

friend, she has left a high standard 
of daily living. 

The funeral services were held on 
Friday afternoon, at the home of her 
daughter, and were conducted by Rev. 
Ralph H. Tibbals, pastor of the Bap
tist cburch. Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney, 
accompanied by Mrs; Elizabeth Felker 
at the piano, sang two favorite hymns 
of the deceased. The body was taken 
on Saturday morning to East Sumner, 
Me., to be laid beside her husband in 
Elmwood cemetery. 

Among those present from out of 
town were: Frank Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Stevens, East Sumner, Me.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer, Roslindale, 
Masa.; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dear
born, Arlington Heights, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Tolman, Nashua. 

For Governor 
at the Primary, Tuesday, Sep

tember 11. 
He is controlled by no one, he 

is subservient to no interest, 
he is wholly independent 

Bridges for Governor Committee 
Margaret Abbott, Fin. Agt,, 

Concord, N, H. 

Charles F. Butler 
OF HILLSBORO, N. H., 

• Republican Candidate 
FOR 

STATE SENATOR 
NINTH DISTRICT 

Has served six years in New Hampshire Legislature. 
A member of most important committees. 
Nominate a man of le^slative experience at the 

Primaries, Sept. 11 
C. F. BUTLER, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Candidate Visits Antrim Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Hon. George H. Duncan, of East 
Jeffrey, democratic candidate for Gov
ernor of New Hampshire, was in town 
on Tuesday of tbis week. As candi
dates sometimes have a little special 
business to look after just at this par
ticular seaaon, it is presumed that he 
was looking over tbe situation some
what. He didn't call at The Reporter 
office; we should have been pleased 
to have had the opportunity to again 
shake his hand. 

schools September 4, are Miss 
Cashion of Bennington, Miss CUley 
of Antrim, Miss Putnam of Spring
field, vt., and Mr. Kenyon, of Bel
lows Falls, vt, 

Levi Martin, of Southern Pines, 
S. C , is visiting his cousin, Amos 
Martin. 

Mrs. J. Carlton McCullough and 
ChUdren of West SomervUle, Mass., 
have been stopping with her moth
er, Mrs. Danforth. 

Adminbtrator's .Notice 

ot 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the EsUte of Carlton Lewis Brooks 
late of Antrim, In the County of HUls
borough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Antrim, N. H., September 
8, 1934. 

DALTON R. BROOKS. 

Held a very successful Fair Aug. 31. 
The Lecturer, with a very capable 
committee, deserves much credit for 
their efforts. The hall was open to 
the public in the afternoon, when waa 
beld a husband calling contest, with 
first prize going to Ruth Seymour and 
second to Marie Wells. A rolling pin 
throwing contest was won by Hattie 
Huntington. The beauty contest was 
won by Marion Reade. 

After supper, a band concert was 
given on the lawn, by the Antrim 
Band; they were in their usual good 
trim, and everybody enjoyed it. Af' 
ter the concert, a short entertainment 
was given, under the direction ui .Vrs 
Lang. "The Lean Yeara," a one-act 
contest play was given, and was much 
enjoyed. The Hill boys sang; also 
Mr. Griswold with guitar assisted. 
Miss Rachel Caughey and Miss Emma 
Dudley sang. All numbers were much 
enjoyed. The candy and fancy tables 
were well patronized. 

At the elose an auction of vegeta 
bles was held, followed by dancing by 
tbe yonng people. 

A goodly snm was realized to swell 
the Grange coffers. Much credit ia 
due all who Worked so faithfully to 
make It such a decided success, and 
our thanks are theirs. 

Evelyn Clarke, 
Grange Reporter. 

To the Honorable Judge of Probate 
for the County of Hillsborough: 
Your petitioner, Ralph G. Smith, of 

Hillsborough, in said County, respect
fully represents that he is administra-

"tor of the estate of Willard Manning, 
late of Aatrim, in said County, de
ceaaed, and that from the eireumstan 
ces and condition of said estate, so 
far as the same has come to his know
ledge, he believes it will be for the 
interest of all persons concerned there
in, that the same should be adminis
tered as insolvent. 

Wherefore he prays that It may be 
decreed to be administered as such, and 
that James B. Sweeney, of Peterbo
rough, In said County, may be ap
pointed commissioner thereof. 

Dated the 23d day of August, A.D. 

1934. 
RALPH G. SMITH. 

REPUBLICAN VOTERS 
— OF— 

HILLSBORO, ANTRIM, DEERING, FRANCESTOWN, 
HENNIKER and WINDSOR 

Edward M. Cogswell 
Republican Candidate for 

STATE SENATOR 
NINTH DISTRICT 

Your Support is Earnestly Solicited at the Primaries 

September 11, 1934 
EDWARD M. COGSWELL, Henniker, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Diflerent Churches 

of 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to Tba BeporWr no#I 

Sub-

court ot Probate 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 24th 
day of August, A.D. 1934. 

It is ordered that a hearing be had 
on the foregoing petition at a Court 
of Probate, to be holden at Milford, 
in said County, on the 28lh day of 
September next, and that the said pe
titioner give notice to all persons in
terested in said estate, by causing the 
aaid petition, and this order thereon, 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica 
tion to be at. least aeven days before 
said day of bearing. 

By order ot the Court, 
a J. DSARBORK, 

Regtsttf 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Sunday, September 9 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
At 12 o'clock, the Sunday School 

resumes its sessions. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, Septembers' 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. Topic: Beginning 
Again. 

12 o'clock noon. Sunday School. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 

in this church. 

Baptist 

Rev. B. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday. September 6 

Prayer Meeting, 7.80 p.m. Topic: 
Seeking God. II Chron. 3 0 : 1 8 - 2 7 . 

Sunday, September 9 
Church School session at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning worship" at 10 45. The 
pastor will preach on Right Perspec
tive. 

Little Stone Chm«h on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Womaa's lelief Conn 

The President of the Corps, Miss 
Josie Coughlan, attended the Conven
tion at the Weirs. 

The Silver Tea, which was held at 
Mrs. Robb's, was well attended. 

^Mrs. E. Werden. 

It's disappointing to «all f«r » «opy 
of The Reporter and not gM WM. Bet* 
ter iuhaetibe f o t « y«««~98.00« 
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OUR COMIC 
vThe Man Who Fell 

Through the Earth 

JOHN O'CQNNOIt, a gaugier, going 
to his place of employment, waa 

seen crossing Ixmdon bridge one morn
ing, but after that disappeared as com
pletely as though heliad fallen through 

,the earth. 
Wliat added' to the mystery was 

the fact that O'Connor was very well 
known along the London docks. 

He was an expert In his Une and 
never without a Job. 

That such a man could drop ont of 
Bight without leaving a single trace 
behind him seemed to he Incredible. 

Tet the records of the police de
partment show that thousands of men 
and women disappear every year and 
are never heard of afterward. 

The authorities In tbe course of 
their Investigation made a tour of all 
the hospitals and morgues, but with-, 
out success. 

The ca^ became fiamous, and It was 
generally referred to as the mystery 
of the man wfeo fell through the earth. 

Inspector Fos was designated by 
Scotland Yard to follow up the In
vestigation, and he plunged Into It 
with a great deal of enthusiasm. 

His colleagues taunted him with the 
hopelessness of the quest, saying that 
nothing would ever come of It, but 
Fox was not discouraged in the least. 

He determined to use his brains aa 
well as his f^t. 

So, after reviewing the whole affair 
in his mind, be put to himself this 
query: 

"Who was the woman In the case?" 
Then he proceeded to answer It by 

personal investigations along this line. 
He learned that In his younger days 

O'Connor was looked upon as a good 
"catch" among the ladies. 

In the course of his inquiries, the de
tective found that O'Connor had been 
smlt^n with a pretty Swiss girl named 
Raux. 

She bad once been in the service 
of the Duchess of Sutherland and 
thought well of herself, O'Connor 
paid her constant attention and event
ually asked her to marry him. 

She did not positively refuse him, 
but postponed a definite answer. 

In the meanwhile O'Connor discov
ered that she was also receiving at
tentions from Samnel Manning, nn em
ployee of the Great Western railway. 

The rivalry continued for quite a 
while, and between the two men pretty 
Marie managed to have a pleasant 
time. 

Eventually, however, the girl mar
ried Manning. 

O'Connor was disappointed, hut he 
toob his defeat rery philosophically. 
He was a good-natured man, with a 
happy disposition, and he continued 
his friendship with Mr. and Mrs. Man
ning. 

At this stage of the Investigation 
Detective Fox made an important dis
covery. 

It was that on the August evening 
of the day he disappeared O'Connor 
had made an engagement to tal:e din
ner with the Mannings at thSir home 
In Minerva place. Bermondsey. 

Two of his friends met him as he 
was crossing London bridge on his 
way to keep his appointment. They 
never afterward saw him alive. 

The next move of the detective was 
to interview Mrs. Manning. 

Sbe expressed surprise when told of 
the disappearance of the gauger, but 
was quite willing to tell all she knew. 

She said he had called at their house 
on the evening In question, had dined 
with them and left early. 

"We came to the door to say good-
by to him," she declared, "and his 
last words were. 'I will go home now 
and get a good night's sleep, for I 
have ft hard day's work before me to
morrow,' " 

A week later Fox returned to the 
Manning home and found that It was 
empty. 

He made a thoroURh search of the 
premises, and In the cellar noticed 
that some of the tiling had been 
moved from the floor. 

He dug down Into It and foiin^ the 
dead body of Gauger O'Connor, 

Then he made a search of O'Con
nor's rooms ond found a package of 
love letters from Mrs. Manning. 

Eventually Mr. and Mrs. Manning 
were arrested In Edinburgh. 

A trial proved that they had Jointly 
murdered O'Connor for his money and 
both of them were sentenced to death. 
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THE FEATHERHEADS Second Wind 

ThllS SURB IS A VERY 
NIC& SPOT "-toii PICKEP 
FOR OUR VACATlOrsI 
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SWACK W E WAVl: T o 
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Firit Ute of Shrapnel 
The shrapnel shell was Invpnted In 

1784 by Lieut. Henry Shrapnel. R. A., 
and was originally called "the spheri
cal case shot." After conRiderable de
lay this projectile was adopted by the 
British government and was appar
ently first used against the French 
at the Battle of Uollcn. In 1.S08, In 
1852 the British army adopted the 
name "shrapnel" In honor of Its In
ventor. There have bfon some changes 
in shrapnel but the principle is the 
same. 

Petticoat Lane 
Petticoat lane. I.r.ndon, WHS go 

named In the Spvrntppnth rpntnry 
when a colony of Frpnch wravprs was 
estahllshed there. Before that time 
It was known as Hog tane. From 
about 1890 It has been known a.s Mid
dlesex street. It extended north from 
High street, Whitechapel, to Wide-
gat« street, Bishopsgate. For many 
yeara it has been a Jewish quarter, 
and Is known chiefly as a second-band 
clothing market.—Literary Digest 

Olner—Walter, there's a chicken in 
lh\n egg. 

Walter—Sh : Not so loud— the pro
prietor will hear you and charge ymi 
extra for fowl. 

TENDER-HEARTED 

Mrs. B—The home team must have 
won today. 

Mrs. W—Why so? 
.Mrs. B—My husband can scarcely 

talk above a whisper. 

Precaotioa 
"I want to apeak to you confidential

ly," said the deep strategist. 
"It can't be done." answered Sen

ator Sorghum. "In order to avoid be
ing misquoted either publicly or pri
vately I have a dictograph under every 
chair." 
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She.waa determined to be fnarrled. 
aj;d- he waa\equally determine .to 
remain tingle. 

•n.Va JOO good, my dear." he aaid, 
T m too'hard op. Why. I couldn't 
eran keep a mouse.? 

''Ot conrse yon epuld," was her rer 
ply. "I love the Uttle things." 

. 'TtasM Chasga 
1 nae^ ti> tell my son that If be 

was a good Iwy. Td Uke him to the 
drcus." . 

T s he' too old for thatr " • 
"Badi'er. Kow he Intimates that If 

i BuoHied in. Iceepbg in his good 
graces he may get me a tidcet to aee 
him play fbotbalL" 

His Master's Orders 
Friend—Are yon going to march 

today In the parade of the Order.of 
Independent and Masterful Brothers 
of the World? 

Rastna—No; de boss won't let me 
off.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

it Wasn't a Leiî r 
Mrs. Bragger—My hnsband hasn't 

been ont a night for over a month. 
• Mrs. Astaer—Turned over a new 

leaf? 
Mra." Bragger—No, tnmed over a 

new cart 

Oft -^ififli^iiT with"the -K^ "bf;.tbi-i:: -'̂ f̂ :̂--*-
new •8ew.0h»tt-^..t«l*.«M •n»*•s%^^i•^^• 
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Cheap Talk 
"I regard conversation as a gift," 

remarked the studious womaa 
"It usually Is," repUed Miss Pep

per. "If people had to pay for It 
there would be less of it"—Stray 
Stories. 

Yon Doa't Say! 
"I once lived entirely on water for 

six months!' boasted the tall thin 
man. 

••Really! When was this?" 
"When I was a sailor." 

•• *••• ' . ' A - I ^ ^ - ' . 

Feminine Slant' 
"So your wife is going In for poll-

tics, eh?" said the neighbor. 
"Tes," sighed the meek one, "she's 

gone down town now to get a new 
hat to throw Into the ring." 

POSSIBLY THArS ENOUGH 

"How's your wife?" 
"Fine. Her only trouble Is me." 

Deadlock 
"Could you give me something to 

eat?" 
"No, but I could give you work." 
"I must not work—it only makes 

me more hungry."—Die Woche Im 
Bild (AUen). 

Strategy 
"Paul has asked' for your hand." 
"But, Dad, I don't want to leave 

Mum." 
Ti l give her permission to go and 

live with you."—Gazettino Illus
trate (Venice). 

Pattern 9846 may be ordered only 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, SO, 82; 84, 
36, 38 and 40.. ^20 16 requires 8 H 
ykrds 30-lnch,fabrle. ,«,. 

Send FIFTEEN' CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write.plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STTUB 
NUMBER and Sim. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 232 West Bight-
eentb street. New Tork. 

ONE WAS SUFFICIENT 
Alice—Oh, granny, what thick, 

heavy wedding rings they bad when 
you were married. 

Granny—Yes, dear. In my day wisd-
ding rings were made to last a life
time.—Boston Transcript 

No Strings to It 
"I'm going to give you this violin." 
"An out and out giftr* 
"Absolutely! No strings to it'-'— 
Omaha World Herald. 

Fanny Griaditon* 
Mr. Bounder—Dear, I've had my 

nose to thp grindstone alt day. 
Mrs. Bounder—Then you had bet

ter get a grindstone that doesn't get 
rouge, lipstick and powder all over 
you.—Border Cities Star. 

SENSIBLE MAN 

^ f§4 

"You say that Shad Is quite an 
oarsman!" 

"Sure, haven't you ever seen the 
shad roe?" 

EMPHASIS 

"Your cook sits on your front piazza 
-.'Vpry evpnlng." 

"Well, we like the back porch Jnst 
ns well, and of cour.ie, we never sny 
anything to hurt cook's feelings In the 
'.lOt weather." 

Relief 
"Are you going to enjoy your sum

mer vacation?" 
"Of course I am." answered Sen

ator Sorghum. "It's going to t>e a 
sweet relief not to be expected to say 
anything myself, nor listen to anybody 
else." 

Whara It Helped 
Friend—Why do you always ask 

what your patients eat? Does it help 
you In your diagnosis? 

Doctor—No, but It helps my 
charges for professional services.— 
Stray Stories. 

"Planned your vacation yet?" 
"Yes. decided to stay home this 

year and take It easy Instead of go
ing to some place and spending tha 
time wishing I was at home where 
I could take it easy." 

Handicapped 
CHerk—Can't I sell you one of 

these extra fine toothbrushes that 
have been greatly reduced In price. 

Hen Peck—No. my wife gave me 
just enough money to buy the tooth
paste. 

DIFFERENT WIVES 

"Was ahe happily marriedr 
"Happily harBly '.escribes It-

.should say She was hsply nuKTied." 

-With my wife Ifs a case of 'rule 
or m l n T 

-I.ucky chapt With my wlft H* 
hothl" 

Might Ge Aay Minnta 
Client—I like the house, but it U 

too near that wretched factory. 
Agent—Don't worry, sir. That Is 

a gunpowder factory and may blow 
up any minute.—Stray Storiea. 

Beatt AU 
Tall Boy—Woggles Is an egotis

tical chap. See him posing on thf 
street comer, 

Little Dub—Yes, he haH the Idea 
that visitors haven't seen the town 
until they're seen him—Brooklyn 
Bagle. 

Toe Silly for Words 
"Are you askln' fer alimony, Mrs. 

Waggsr 
"Alimony, Mrs. Taggs? If he could 

pay alimony, would I be askin' fer a 
divorce?" 

Dealing Gently 
Cadger—Blinks baa been telling 

lies about me again. 
Badger—He might do worse. He 

might tell the trnth abont yon.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 
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HOUSMe ADMINISTRATION TELLS 
HOiW t r ^ R E REPAIR LOANS 

A StatemenI in Which Ewetf Reader Who Wishes to Im-
proTe or Reqiodel His Property 

Will Be Interested. 

In Spirit of the OH 
Juvenile Kodeo Mtkeg a Distinct Hit With Gololrade 

Yonngsters; Characterized as Splendid Idea 
for Letting Off Youthful Steam. 

"S-: 

AD'VANCB fall fashions cause one 
to thinS ln\ terms of hahdsojme 

jpaterlalB, for.it is fine, fabriee, -we're 
telling yon, which will be .inaking fine 
costumea this season. 

The scheme of'^ihlngs for the new 
style program runs about like this— 
a strikingly simple silhouette, with 
emphasis on the elegance and un-
nsnalness of tha material whdh fash
ions It, relying on breathtaking heck-

' wear sets, buttons, buckles and count
less other unique gadgets to dramatize 
the whole. 

. , The big bnttons which adorn the 
newly arrived, frocks and wraps so 
spectacularly are of eye-flUIng propor
tions, some of them being simply enor
mous. It Is such bizarre details as 
these rhnge buttons which add unlimit
ed swank and distinction to the other
wise modeetl^ styled fall modes. 

It does not take long after catching 
a glimpse of the mldseason and early 
fall styles to realise how strong but

t o n s are going, in the new showings. 
For example, consider the very good-

- looking town and country dress to the 
" left in the picture. Buttons all over 

It I ,The Fhlrtwalst dress of which 
this model Is a strlklnrg exponent, that 
is styled like a coat with buttons from 
neckline to hemline down the front 
and on the pockets, likewise the cuffs, 
is regarded as one of the most Impor
tant numbers on the fall fashion pr^ 
gram. li. 

It Is self-evident that this spectacu
lar nse of big buttons does a lot to 
distinguish this dress, but when It 
comes to keying enthusiasm to even 
a higher note, it is the intriguing ma
terial which fashions this Sress which 

- . - • 
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does Just t b a t This fabric is an en
tirely new bemberg and wool weave 
In a radiant brown which is enlivened 
with a delicate Interweaving of glossy 
yellow-and-gold threads. For daytime 
and sports yon are going to flnd this 
bemberg and wool weave the very sort 
you. are looking for. 

That big news in regard to the en
semble pictured to the right is iU col
or. The smart checked woolen of 
which it Is made Is In tones of green, 
and green this antumn la scheduled 
to make a front-stage play. That the 
dress which is topped with a stunntog 
matched coat, like its companion in 
the illustration, shonld show a-shirt
waist tendency is not a mere happen
stance but rather a natural sequence 
of events for the shirtwaist idea 
which prevailed so conspicuously all 
summer is carrying over Into fall with 
a high and mighty gestura A hrown 
fabric bag and brown felt slouch hat. 
go wen with this two-tone green check. 

There Is nothing smarter for imme
diate wear than a shirtwaist dress of 
some one or other of the newer light
weight woolens. If the material re
flects -the glint and gleam of gold and 
silver, so much the better, for It Is the 
metal-shot fabrics which are getting 
most of the notice for fall and winter. 
One way of Interpreting the metal note 
Is to see to it that your scarf or your 
neckpiece and other decorative acces
sories be fashioned of a metal-touched 
weave. 

We would like to tell you in con
clusion that there is a new canton 
crepe in the market It works up very 
happily into practical street costumes. 

C. Weitern Newapaper Union. 

TRIMMINGS FEATURE 
FA;.L SHOE STYLES 

There are frills and thrills for the 
feet—If seeing la believing. 

Afternoon dresses of marvelously 
colored prints are all arustle with 
frills and ruchlngs, large and small. 
Some are of the frock Itself, while 
others stand out In crisp white con
trast aronnd both the neckline and the 
cuffs. 

And the new shoes are not- to be 
outdbne. They, too. repeat this ruf
fled theme. The Just-out blue and 
hrown kidskln shoes have little butter
fly bows, odd trimmings lined with 
white and knotted colls of stitched 
and pleated kidskln tabs. 

Leather flowers are doing their 
smart duty several places, too—oh 
plain kidskln pumps, either at the side 
or In front and trimming leather and 
fabric purses, belts, hats and the 
gauntlet cuffs of gloves, 
. - ^ m e leather bracelets and clips are 

trimmed with metal and some are 
even set with stones while others are 
content to ornament themselves with 
knoU of leather or blU of bead, glass, 
or straw. 

COLORFUL VELVET 
B7 CHEBIE MCH0I.aS 

B U e k Hos« to Return to 
Fashion for A u t u m n W o a r 

The latest cry of the fashion proph-
Aa Is black stockings; not gun-
metal ones or bluish-black ones, but 
plain, ordinary, old-fashioned black 
stockings. 

It's a wild gamble, betting on black 
stockings, when one remembers how 
often and hOV uselessly the very same 
fashion prophets have heralded the re
turn of curves and long hair. 

Black stockings have at least one 
worthwhile virtue. They make plump 
ankles and fat legs look slimmer. But 
It must Be admitted they have a strong 
tendency fo make skinny legs look like 
soda straws. 

Pictare Hal» 
The first velvet picture hats have 

made their appearance at Chantllly, 
France. Some of them have crowns 
of sheer tulle or lace. 

The new velvets are conveying a 
message of color as gay and exotic as 
ever a rainbow reflected. As the sea
son progresses your eye will b« glad
dened with such glorified hues as 
fuchsia, nasturtium, Ume green and 
the new inkberry which is a rich plum 
tone. Femlitine and flattering lu color 
and styling Is the wrap of powder 
blue transparent velvet here pictured. 
The scarf collar ties In s knot and 
the elbow sleeves are voluminously 
fua 

Ceol Shea* 
' WUta bndcsldn shoes with diamond 

perforttloas ara chic and cool for aum-
«er,w«iu?, •.• 

P lea ted Skirts Popu lar 
for AH A g e s for Fa l l 

Pleated skirts will be Important in 
eerly tall faahtons, according to a styl
ist, who returned recently from Paria 
This also speaka with enthusiasm of 
velvet bows that are nsed to trim both 
daytime and evening dresses, explain
ing that bows in different colors are 
subatitnted to giira a change tn ap 
peioranca, to the. frock.' 

Washington.-—The Federal: Booahig, 
administration la engaged ln.an,dhb-
orate promotion campaign for tba te^ 
modiUsatU» and repair of homes and 
business property. It la urging the 
poblic to make repairs or to do gneb 
remod^ing ot homes as wonld nwkv 
them more livable, and advising the 
people that the national bouaing aet' 
bas made It posslhlo to finance 
through banks or other financial In-j. 
stltntlons many such repcdrs or remod-. 
ellngs ttat would not otherwise^; be: 
possible. As a means of expUiiiglng 
the opeistlons of this act the Honking 
adminlstratibn has issned the foltow-
tng statement: 

1. You may have certain property 
Improvements already in mlnd-^e 
small investments that/pay iaii;e divi
dends - tn better Uvlng; Perhaps AVa 
Ught switches, paint, plumbing, -plas
ter, or a- complete remodeling Job. In 
addition to the Itemis you may have 
planned already, check yonr property 
against the list of repairs, alterations 
and improvements suggested in this 
booklet 

2. Decide what improvements yon 
can afford to make now—or at least 
the improvements you cannot aftord to 
neglect, any longer. 
. 3. OaUa contractor, or—If If s an 
Important Job-^m architect Or get; 
In touch with your, local better hous
ing committee if iheea ts one in your 
commnnlty. Any of- these iadlvidnata 
or agenides'eo-operatlng with the Fed-' 
eral Houdng admlqtstratlon WlU 
gladly estimate the cost 

4w 'nien comes the question: How 
shall I pay for these improvements? 
If yon iave the cash—cash Is the Ideal 
way to pay. 

Bnt if you should find It more con
venient to pay out of your regular in
come—the investment is a sound one, 
and now Is the prudent. time to go 
ahead. The better housing program 
has oiled the machinery of credit so 
that yon may pay easily and conven
iently for property improvements 
made at once. 

Tour contractor or supply dealer is 
'ln~a position to co-operate. -

Or you may arrange directly for a 
lOw-cost long-payment loan with your 
owv local bank, building and loan as
sociation or other financial Institution 
co-operating with the government 

The way has been smoothed—the 
future of your property is up to you. 

Here's What Yeu May Be AsMng 
1-, J^a..J;aa£jaBOly? Any property, 

owner, IndlvIduaU partnership or cor̂  
poradon. with a regular Income from 
salary, cominlsslons. business or other 
assnrod source. It Is not necesary to 
be a depositor in the financial institu
tion consulted. 

2. To whom do I apply? To any 
national bank, state hank-or trust 
company, savings bank. Industrial 
bank, building and loan association 
or finance company approved by the 
Federal Housing administration; or 
to a contractor or building supply 
dealer. 

3. Do I borrow money from the gov
ernment? No. 

4. How much may I apply for? 
From ""$100 to $2,000 depending on 
your Income, for Improvements on any 
one property. A like amount In con
nection with not more than flve prop
erties ($2,000 maximum on eacb), Ap
proval by the Federal Housing admin
istration, Washington, D. C must be 
secured by the len(:j,er In advance for 
loans on moro than flve properties. 

5. How long may notes run? For 
any number of months from one to 
three years. (Notes extending from 37 
months to flve years may be submitted 
to the Federal Housing administra
tion by financial Institutions for spe
cial consideration.) 

6. What security is required? Only 
that you have an adequate regular in
come and a good credit record in your 
commtmlty. -

7. What assurance need I give? 
(a) That you own the property. 

(Lessees under "repairing leases" may 
qualify under special circumstances 
which the local lending Institutions 
can explain. 

(b) That the annual Income of the 
signers of the note Is at least flve 
times the annua> payments on the 
note. 

(c) That yonr mortgage. If any, Is 
tn good standing, and that there are 
no past due taxes, interest or liens 
against your property. 

(d) That yon will use the proceeds 
solely for property improvement 

& What slgnaturea are required? 
Signature of the property owner; and 
(except In special cases) tf the own
er ts an Individual and ts married, 
also signatura ef wife or husband. 
No other co-signers or endorsers are 
required. 

9. What la the cost of this credit? 
The flnancial institution may not col
lect as interest and/or discount and/or 
fee of any kind, a total charge In ex
cess of an amonnt equivalent to $.̂  
per $100 of the original face amount 
of a .one year note, deductible in ad
vance. 

For example; If you need $285 for 
housing Improvements, you might 
sign a note for $!t00 payable in 12 
equal monthly Installments, tn this 
case the note would nnt bear inter 
e s t becanse the maximum charge per
mitted ($16) would be Incinded In the 
face of the note. 

It yea borrow a targe amount or 

If yon repay tn equal monthly Install
ments extending b e y o n ^ o n e year— 
from IS months to 8 years—the total 
charge permitted would be at a pro
portionate rate. 

10. Oo I pay any other charge? No. 
11. How does this cost compare? 

Compared with ordinary 00 or 90 day 
bank loans, it is higher. Compared 
with the same type of loans payable 
In monthly Installments, It^is mnch 
lower than heretofore avaUable. The 
reduced cost ts made possible becauae 
of the government credit Insurance to 
the financial institution. 

This type of loan makes it possihle 
for you to spread the payments over 
a long period. Tou do not have to 
keep money on deposit with the Insti
tution making the loan. Tou do not 
have to give a mortgage. Tou need 
not have friends or others sign your 
note, and you reap the benefits of the 
Improvements now. , 

12. How do I pay the note? By mak
ing regular, equal, monthly payments 
(seasonal payments for farmere and 
others with seasonal Income) until tiie 
note Is paid in full. 

13. May the owner of any kind of 
property apply? Applications will be 
considered for credit to Improve one-
family, two-family, or other residences; 
apartment buildings, stores, offlce 
buildings, factories, warehouses, farm 
buildings. 

14. Mnst I nse spedfled buUding 
material? No, you are investing,your 
own money (even though borrowed) 
In better housing. There wlU be no 
restrictions on your rights as an own
er to use such materials and employ 
such methods of construction as yon 
may decide—provided they meet the 
approval of the lending agency. 

15. May I borrow to buy housing 
equipment? Tes, if_the equipment is 
an Integral part of the Improved 
building. Furniture, refrigerators, 
stores, etc., are movables (unless boUlf 
in) and are not permitted under terms 
of youp loan. 

16. Where do I make payments? 
The regular InstaUment payments wlU 
be made in person at the place of busi
ness of the financial institution; or 
by mall; or as otherwise arranged. 
No payment shall he made to any gov
ernmental office or organization. 

17. May I pay the note in fnll be
fore maturity date? Tes, at any time. 
A reasonable rebate win be allowed 
for prepayment If charges have been 
coUected.m advance. - s , -

18. May I pay more than one install
ment at a time? Yes, as many as you 
wish, but such payinents should be 
In exact multiples of ' the agreed pay
ments—that ts, if monthly payment Is 
$10, advance payments should total 
$20. S30, etc.—not for example, odd 
sums such as $18 or $25. 

19. What if I am late tn making my 
payments? The maker must not per
mit his payments to Tall In arrears. 
Should a payment be more than 15 
days late, the financial institution's 
expense, caused thereby, may be re
imbursed in part at the rate of not 
more than five cents per doUar for 
each payment in arrehrs. Persistent 
delinquency will make it necessary 
for the financial Institution to take 
proper steps to effect collection In full. 

Substitution of an old-time WUd 
West rodeo with additional new and 
novel features for tbe traditional 
football season may become the fash
ion if other secondary schools fol-' 
low tfie e^mple set by tbe Chey
enne Mountain school at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Reports describing 
the event indicate that the spectators 
were thrilled by the Uve-stock per
formance at least as mucb as they 
would have been by tbe game played 
with tbe dead pigskin. 

Descriptions of the event In the 
"̂ local press show that it was a color
ful day at the school grounds, and 
that with such an auspicious start It 
might weU be possible to continue 
with this sport as a permanent sub
stitute for footbaU. 

At the rodeo which was held re
cently at Colorado Springs, every 
child appeared tn cowboy or cowgirl 
costume. A flfteen-piece baby drum 
and bugle corps played dnrlng the 
entire event But according to local 
accounts, the leader had a difficult 
time keeping the corps together, so 
interested were they tn the more vig
orous events. 

Tbe rodeo began at two in the 
afternoon with a parade led by the 
yonng queen of the da> and two col
or-bearers. Behind them rode the 
broncho-busters, the steer riders, 
bareback riders and otber contest
ants. Next came smaller children on 
bicycles, with wooden horse heads 
fastened tc^tbe front of the wheels, 
and finally a legion of little children 
of 'the firat and second grades on 
hobby-horses. 

Or. Lloyd Shaw, superintendent of 
the school, in cowboy hat and hlgh-
beeled boots, made the announce
ments. AU the events took place 
within a large qlrcular corral fence, 
which had been built of railroad 

ties and stout poles. Ootaide veit''' 
pa^ed abont 200 antomobUes> tedaa':.'. 
which spectators Watdied the iriunr. 

One of the new sports jntigdaoeJ " 
at the rodeio wga "steer Ceoojiatbagf* 
which is a contest to see whidi per. 
'former can most quickly attach • 
rubber tip bearing ribbons to one oC 
a steer's horns. The rest ot tbegat>-
gram Included, besides the parades 
calf riding, yearUng steer riding .:or 
grade-school boys, steer riding tee 
high-school boys, bucking, honeib 
bareback riding, steer decorating; 
wild burro races, calf roping, saddle 
changing races. Jumping, bike hone*' 
races for.giade-school bo^s. and a 
bobby-horse race for primary boyi. 

Tbe Idea for a Juvenile rodeo oC 
this kind occurred to Lloyd Sliaw. 
superintendent of the Cheyenoe 
Mountain school, who wanted- te 
adapt this old western sport to'the 
sports program of a mod»n schoeL 
"Not the exhibition, however, bnt the 
boy or ghrl ts what we are really .tn. 
terested In," declared Mr. Shaw. 
whose feeling |»rthat any youngater 
can StUl be thrUled by broncho-bnat-
Ing,.steer riding, burro races, ealt 
roping, and such features as mad* 
up rodeos of days gone by. That his 
contention Is correct is bome^ont b j 
the Colorado Springs Gazette and 
Telegraph, which called it **the moat 
extraordinary event ever devised hg 
an edncator for the letting off et 
youthful steam."—Literary Digest. 

lagratltade 
wife—D<) you remembw Art Jone* 

—who introduced lis? 
Husband—Yes, and right after M 

lent him $10, too! 

Little Zion Named by 
Mormon Colonist Band 

Every once in a whUe some local
ity is fortunate enongh te be baptized 
properly. We can thank Brigham 
Young and his Mormon foUowera for 
the fact that we may. now glibly say, 
"We're Off to Zlon" Instead of twist
ing our tongues. aronnd "Mukuntn-
weap." 

Mukuntuweap Is a nice -enough 
name, meaning "land of the springs," 
according to a Utah scholar, John 
WaUls, who has traced the name to 
its Indian source. The name was 

' given to this national park when it 
was first-created by congresa 

That may be the reason that trav
elers were slow In discovering its 
wonders. They Jnst didn't know how 
to ask for i t Uke the man who would 
like to buy a wife a fancy French 
perfume bnt has to compromise on 
"violet," which he can pronounce. 

In 1918 President Wilson went 
back to the name originally given 
the region by Brigham Young, Young 
and a band of his colonists looking 
for new territory came upon the 
shining domes, rainbow colors and 
unearthly shapes, and immediately 
named it "Little Zion" as It seemed 
the one place on earth closest to the 
neavenly Zlon.—Chicago Dally News. 

Don't endnie pimples and UutcfiM. 
Allay tbem qnickly widlipare Bet i iwl 

Soap and s a £ ^ e £ S c a d o a a ' ^ ^ ^ Soap and safe, eScadoosM Resmol 

Note: If you are not eligible for 
a loan nnder the terms-of the national 
housing act yon may be eligible for 
a conditioning loan from the Home 
Owners' Loan corporation, which has 
recently established a reconditioning 
division. Any one of the banka In your 
community will advise you where to 
make your application. 

* Yet only 
5 minute* from Times Sqirars 
' When yoa come to New Yoxic 
of coarse yoa waot to be oon-
vei^ntly situated—bat to fhlly 
enioy yonr visit'^choose a 
<imeuy located hoteL • 
Here yoa wi l l find a most 
convenient location, a tefiacd 

, residential atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

S H E R M A N 
SQUARE Hold 

WNU—2 S S - M 

HERE'S HOW TO 8AFE<SUARD 
YOUR INVESTMENT 

Your own judgment win teU you 
that you must Invest wisely and 
thoughtfully—if you would reap the 
maximum In benefits from property 
Improvements. Here are a few points 
to remember: 

L Select good workmen. You should 
personaUy know the contractor or 
workman who will handle yonr Job or. 
If no t check his reputation for re
sponsibility and skill. Probahly tho 
only effective safeguard as to price is 
the securing of competitive blda 

You should not pay for the work oĉ  
sign a note covering the cost of tha 
work withont receiving a written guar
antee. 

2. Recondltlon-i-In its best sense. 
No Item of repair, alteration or Im
provement shonld be an attempt to 
conceal building defects which are 
more fundamental. If the work In
volves a large expenditure or major 
changes In a bnilding—that is, if tt 
Involves alterations and new construc
tion rather than mere repairs. It Is 
wise to consult an architect or engi
neer. Your saving will he much great
er than his fee, which may be Included 
tn the loan. 

3. Ctonslder the neighborhood and 
the character of the property to be 
improved. Costs and benefits shonld 
be weighed against the building's fu
ture and Its surroundlnga If yonr 
application Is rejected because of un
favorable neighborhood condltlona, 
you may still become eligible for a 
loan by enlisting a substantial group 
of neighbors In a general neighbor-
hood Improvement plan. 

4. Increase the value of your prop
erty hy as much—or more than—the 
cost of the worlt. 

hmo your PLUGS CLEANED 
bythe NEWACMETHOD-ScPiRnue 

DiRy spark plugs kiU your car's pq^—wasteas 
much as 1 gallon of gas hi 10. Oxideooating Is 
the chief cause. Let a Re^stered ACOeanbic 
Statkin thoroughly remove oxide coadrg— 
«very 4S)00 mUes! 

LOOK rOR TW "nuo-m-TMhiw" 
TiNM Im lAYMOm KNMNT oatf NM CUOCOOI— 

.lOiOOPJUtl TMI QUAilTY SPARK PIUO 

REPLACE BADLY WORN PLUGS WITH NEW AG 

v^Pnzcsraoothftnildtyaiit ia^tietimd deli-
^cattlj medicated with &agnmt» oxieiital oils, 
is ideal for daily toilet nse. It jooteets bal>y*s 
delicate skin against «>^«fivig luxd irritation, 
imparts a distinctive fragranoe te Motbtar's 
skm and oooU and soothes Father's freahfy 
shaven face. 

PrtoegSo. SeUlaaMdiegglele 

<v>l 

C^ri"-': 
.Mn^Xw- -.••i-i^ <• 

. • « ^ . ' : - . Ws^\i 
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i ^ l l l ^ I ^ r by George Proctor, 

Deputy TFish and Garae Warden 

Canol" Parnsworth of WaSWng- FiUing station In Sharon, Jl- H. Mr. 
ton. this state, thought he woiild Barney can't drive him off. 
take & nde down through this part We always thought a cow was 
o T t i i - w S r S r ^ on his V^y about the worst thing to meet or 
b L * h e w w i i r p r i s e d to see a pass in the highway. We have 
i S y ^ b cat c r ^ the road Just changed our ° f«»- J l̂* » ^ t i f h 
^ v e South Lyndeborp and run in- boy on a bicycle, after dark, with 
toa c t d v ^ . P a c i n g a man at each no Ughts! If a man really wants to 
end he ran back to the next house'die that's a mighty nice way of do-
and borrowed a gun. Hts ride on a ing it. But, p l e^e don't try it when 
Sunday afternoon netted him a I am out after dark. 
$20 bourtty. This kitten was very! Some time ago all that saved a 
poor, it having lost its mother. } man in a top buggy after dark was 

WeU last week we told you about I the fact that the old grey mare had 
the 30 days' water fowl hunting, white hind legs. We thought it was 
Well it's thirty days all right and some woman with white stockings 
It's spread out over TEN weeks. In on. Those white stockings on the 
thirty states it's to be THIRTY 
days hunting for the entire season. 
New Hampshire, Vt., South Dako
ta and Montana, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday from October 5th to 
December 9th. Don't forget you can 
only hunt water fowl on ' Rriday, 
Sattirday and Sunday of any week 
from October 5th to December 9th. 
Better put that down in your little 
red book. Tes, if you htmt water 
fowl of any kind you must invest 
in a stamp that sets you back one 
big iron man. Attach to your state 
license. If you do not hunt water 
fowl of any kind you don't need 
that dollar stamp. Stamps to be 
bought from yomr postmaster. 
Water fowl can be only taken in 
daylight. 

The American Kermel Club of 
New York is to offer over $10,000 
to the 158 member clubs to be of
fered a i Dog Shows in 1935. This is 
what they caU a "Krthday Gift.*; 

Some one setit me from the 
White Mountains a colored card 
showing the lake-at Indian Head 
which Arthur H. Todd of this town 
built two years ago. It's now full of 
big trout. A gas or steam shovel 
with" a good man behind the lev
ers can make a trout pond in a 
very few hours. 

Tim Barnard, the Nashua hard 

white 
old horse saved two or three lives 
that night. 

The boys are heeding my warn
ing about the big turtles and some 
of them are taking 'em right and 
left from the big ponds and lakes. 
The Peterboro fly casting pool has 
still another big fellow and he will 
make those nice trout look sick be
fore spring unless he is removed. 

Diurlng the past spring and sum
mer I have let out six box traps to 
parties wanting skunks and other 
vermin removed. Will the people 
holding these traps now get in 
toucli with me at once as I want to 
use them. 

Not that we call skunks vermin, 
oh, no. If left alone they will mind 
their own business and that's more 
than some people do. 

The Granite Fish and Game Club 
of MUford, N. H., is all set for the 
big field day and d a m ,bake at 
Richardson Crossing, Sunday, Sept
ember Oth. There will be something 
doing all day. Plan to attend. The 
Milford Club is a nice bimch of 
fellows. 

A perfect day and a good crowd 
attended the Old Home Day cele
bration at Lyndeboro". They always 
have a nice time there. A parade 
In the morning was very good and 
the floats would have won 

of officers we c a n * see yiToj tti»^ 
can't do It, and more, too,- • 

It's the first time for a number Of 
years that we missed taking in ttiat 
sunset service at the sumi^er hom0 
of Congressman and Mrs. Tc^aey, 
But you can't be In two places at 
the same time. Sorry, 

Just now the twilight baseball 
league is running strong In Wilton 
and the teams are bunched for the 
second half of the series. The rival
ry .is keen and large crowds are 
watchin#ithe games with great in
terest. 

It is rumorad that the several 
Orders and mills may put on bas
ket ball teams and run a league 
here this winter. 

Here is a letter from a man in| 
Bradford who wants to know where 
the turtle traps are made and by 
whom. Well, a letter to Bob Smith, 
Farmington, Conn., win do the 
trick. 

Have been checking up the past 
week with a lot of sportsmen and 
they all agree that the coming bird 
season should be the best for a 
long time. The spring hateh Of 
pheasants and ruffed grouse was 
good and many large broods have 
been seen. One day this past week 
we saw a brood of ton young 
pheasants not over a week old, 
Must l?ave been the second or 
third'brood this year. 

Believe it or not, but Durant of 
Milford has a valley quail that has 
laid 92 eggs this season,so far and 
is still at it. • 

The ringnecks of Prince Touman
off of Hancock are stUl laying and 
he still has eggs in his machines. 

Ran into Cole and Demaris of 
Manchester the ..other day. Cole 
tried to dodge a tree one day last 
week and now he is riding with 
his brother Warden from Man
chester. It is sometimes hard to 
decide which to wreck, yourself or. 
the other fellow. Had several nar
row escapes myself last week. One 
of them too close for comfort. 

Just see what a little protection 
does to deer. In 1906 there were 
3000 in Kaibab National forests. In 

11924 the number increased to 30,000 

••V •- .^KjaeyaBMHaEHSiaaaM 
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"Would you marry for money?" 
"Not I. I want brains." 
"You certainly do if you wouldn't 

marry for money." 

OH, MY, GRACIOUSl 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Gompa;n7 

ANTUrt, N.B. 
Tel. 58 • 

COAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZilE 
Coal at Low Spring Pricei 

Order Sopply Now! 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Eight. Drop m» a 

postal card 

TeIephone..37-3 

The Golden 
* ; ISlbUR-MOTTO. 

Cinr i l l 
liOfiiicians 

FcmeralBome~:and>n: Modem -
•. , Equipnoent V 

No diitanee too far for oar'Mrvic|t. 
Where Qualliy Cotta the Least 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
- Day or Nigbt 

STEPHEN 
! 

"Papa wanted to know, whether you-
\rere a good buslnesB man." 

"Have you any idea why he asked!" 
"I guess it waa because you never 

talk business." 

UNTARNISHED 

boiled Game Warden, is out for the 
German shepards. He is loaded for!always get the glad hand. It's the 

where. Here is one place w h e r H ; ! « ^^^'^ ' ' t S ^ r ^ f ^ r T h l ^ l ' 
«i«a^e «M. t>,o <,io/hanH Tt'c fh»Iwhen the candidates for the fall; 

When In Need of -

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call On 

W. C Hills Agency 
Ahtritn, N. 

TIL^rSET.TING 
BBiCl^^WQRK • 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed . 

P. 0. Box 204, BeaningtoUi.N. H. 

H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
. ELECTRICAL SERVICE. 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

bear and is going to pop'em off_ if birthplace of both my parents and ! i ^ ° l ^ ? j f J « l F^Ci^Lr^^t 
them tied the owners don't keep 

up. 
Just a tip lo you poultry men. If 

you have the misfortune to lose 
any poultry which we hope you 
don't. Oet in touch wlt^ the Lun
enburg, Mass., State police barracks 
at once. They in turn will broadcast 
it to all theit other stations. Was 
talking with one of the officers a 
few days ago and he has reasons to 
believe that they know where the 

I always have a soft place in my 
heart for the town and its people. 

Durant, the garage man at Mil
ford, is one of those bird cranks. 
As we rank in the same class it is 
needless to tell what happens when 
two cranks get together. Well, they _ _ 
say a crank starts something, so I hear'it. That'blrdgets my voterNo 
guess we do. The other day Durant I pyggyf^oting these days. We have 
gave me a nice young male LadyigQ^ ^o have the facts and right ofl 
Amherst so I am now set for a new i ^^e bat. The sportsmen are strong 

M w .^„u,.„ -ic »«(„» c^ „!„.. <r-^n^ variety. Mr. Durant has a nice dis- enough if they have a mind to ask 
N. H. poultry is going. So give them i pi^y of wild animals and birds. It L _ .^ ' 
a ring at once. Better mark your;, , ^n^th •spelne . , 
ftens in some way so that you can | ' ^ I ° " " r j "=„„ m^^ ,nrf oani*. " ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ''' ^^^^ "^^ ^''^ *° ^^ idenUfy them | The Lone Pine Fish and Game ^ ĵ̂ ŷ ^s a one-armed paper-

The forming of the numerous i'̂ ^̂ '̂  U ^ ^ ? „ ? . ^lJ!,^f ,°,^. UAZ ^^"^er with a dose of poison ivy 
Garden Clubs in this section is be- I ' ^ ? ^ ! ! ^ " L ^ ,1 J t fil^. T e r r S „<„„<„„ +„ „!,„„, _=„,n.„ -nr^ c=.. at their new skeet field at Ternlis 
S r e and b e 1 ^ ^ ^ 7 i S s th in X^\'^^> »°^"^- ^^eet is getting to be 
"efore'" p £ e s a^e b/ing bettir i ̂ '^ ^^^'" '^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^="°"- , 
kept and the younger people are i Got a dozen letters last week 
taking more of an interest in both about homing pigeons being found 
flower and vegetable gardens, i all over my district. These may be 
Missed out on several shows last'«>me of those lost from the Nashua 

"How are your New lear'g resolu
tions?" 

"In fine shape." 
"None broken?" 
"Guess not. How could they be, I 

a 
chance last week to buttonhole a! 
couple of fellows that want my vote | 
and they want it bad. Asked them { 
how they stood on Fish and Game \ haven't used them yet?" 
matters. One of them tried to side-' 
track me.'but the other fellow came 
right out flat footed and gave me 
the low down in the way I liked to 

IZZAT SO? 

week. Tough luck! 
Have a friend who wants to buy 

a pair of Blue Peacocks, Have you 
got an extra^ pair in your back 
yard? 

That mystery over in Frances-
town has Ijeen solved. For weeks 
something has been running a riot, 
feeding on gardens and garbage 

Club two weeks ago last Sunday 
By the letters I get and the way 

people talk I guess this part of the 
state is all haired up over the dam
age being done by the quill pigs to 
apple trees and shrubbery. Let's 
make it fifty cents bounty instead 
of twenty as is. 

Out from the New York office 
buckets. The other morning a red t comes a clipping from Amos W^ 
pig weighing about lOO,pounds was 
sighted and after a strenuous hunt 

Fleming of Temple. The heading of 
the article reads "Only Women DiS' 

was run down and locked up. NowiUke Cats." to which Mr. Fleming 
the mystery is solved as to what adds "Oh, Yeah?" The article was' got back from a trip to New 

the latter part of this week. Plant 
ing trout. But we don't care how 
fast they come (meaning the trout) 
we will be there to meet them. 

If you live anywhere within the 
Monadnock Region it's your solemn 
duty to dig down and support this 
project. The drive is on for funds 
in all the towns of this district. 
See the Sec'y of your town commit
tee and help the cause along. 

If you want to see real knee ac
tion better run up to the Dublin 
Horse show next Saturday and see 
Taylor of Peterboro and his fa
mous chestnut horse. Talk abo\it 
your knee action. He has plenty of 
it. (We mean the horse!) 

Ran into E. A. Wright, the chair
man of the fish committee of the 
local club. He and his brother just 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

J.B. 

"But you can't afford to get mar
ried on your salary." 

"Well, It will give me a good escuse 
to ask for a raise." 

UPS AND DOWNS 

Civil Engineer 
Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

I 

from the hatchery at New Hamp
ton this week. 

That all-day field day at Clin
ton, Mass., last Sunday according 
to Ed Kakas was the biggest thing 
of its kind he ever attended. Over 
10.000 were there. It was a gala day 
for the sportsmen of that county. 

Imagine | Brunswick and the stories he tells 
jof the moose he saw. Well, let him 

„ . Have a card from a lady in Hen-l^ell it. It's good. ••-
Greenville iniker. N. H.. who says she can de-j ^P closmg up the summer home 

liver to me bob tailed cats and kit-! =̂ "5 «= î"Pf ^°" ^ \°fSe^ the poor 
tens in wholesale lots. Speak up if '^^^ "̂"̂  ^̂ ^ ^°ss. If you can t take 

was eating the gardens. But now a,written by a woman, too, 
new one has come up, who owns; that 
the pig? 

The rearing pool at 
will get 5000 fingerlings 
one at East Jaffery will 

and the \ 
get 10,000 

you want a bob. 
In the New York Herald-Tribune 

Sunday was a flne article on the 
fox. It was well illustrated and the 
author knows his stuff. This was 
sent to me by Amos Fleming. 

There -will be another big skeet 
.'.hoot at the Blanchard Reservation 

Sorry I could not go. ^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^ ^^ 
Within a month have sat in twice _„,„, ,^„ c.».,f„.^v,„, Ô K „„^ „ „ . «, 

at Fish and Oame meetings and 
have heard men well up in the con-
coTvation line make the statements 
that RufT^ Grouse or Partridge orders that the forestry men must 

i j ,;^t >,D rai<!<»rt in raotivitv I not use cu.« words while 
Tuess they 1 a - r l been doing I over the .short wave radios^ Some 
l , fnh r^ariinTZ.; the sDortine mag-i times in the ex-itement of the bat 
S ^ ^ n t T n l K t feVmonThs haveitl^ of the flames they ^^ant_to know 

them with you be sure to notify the 
nearest Warden. Pletise broadcast 
this message to every camp and 
summer home. 

Six dogs were dumped by people 
who did not want them in some of 
my towns last week. Too bad some 
or.e could not have dumped the 
dumpers into Boston Harbor! 

sociation September 9th and one on 
September 23rd. It starts at 2 p. m. i 

i The U. S. Government has iiisued 
that the forestry me 

talking, 

Firtt D!amond< 
Dinniond* wore discovered flrst in 

South .Sfrl'a In 1867. 

"Dearest, I could lay down my life 
for you." 

"But, love, you fall horribly when it 
comes to laying up anything, don't 
you?" 

TIGHTWAD 

wonderful, why in been telUng about the 
success that a Prof, in New York 
State has had in rearing grouse in 
small pens on wire. His .success was 
so great in 1933 that the State of 
New York has taken it up and by 
the latest reports in the Game 
Breeder and Sportsman, printed in 
New York city, they are making a 
great success of it, The article in 
the July and Augu.st numbers by 
Gardiner Bump are worth reading. 

Had a report come in one day-
last week that got us all "het up." 
so to .speak. This lady gave us a 

more help is not forth 
coming. After this, boy.s, tone down, 
tone down! \ 

Sat in the other night at a reg
ular meeting of the Granite Club 
at Milford. Major Geo. W. Bowman 
of Laconia was the speaker of the 
evening. I just can't get u.sed to 
calling him Major; we always knew 
him a.s "Captain," Well, the Capt. 
gave them a nice talk on conserva
tion. Mr. Badger of Concord and 
Mr. Newman. aUo of the same city, 
g.-ivr a flne talk along flfh and 
game lines. Supt. Jim Derocher of 
N,i.<hua and Oscar Greenwood of 
the Greenville Club made fine talks 

Lichen II e PUnI 
.Vatiirp Md ar.lne says that It is 

qnitp wpli psmbllRhed that a lichen li 
a comhinatlot) of t-wo kinds of plnnta— 
an alita airl a funffua. Alfcae, being 
green, mnnnfnoture plant food from 
the rnrhon dioxide of the sir and fur
nish It to the fnnpl. These In turn 
furnish r. r>!nre for thp nigae to live, 
protpctpd from direct contact with thp 
outside filr. 

ring and said that she had -seen a 
bob cat on a huge boulder nur.sing . „ . , , . 
three baby bob cats. It was right Therr were refreshments. This club, 
back of her house. Shall we check' wi'h a membership of 200. is out U> 
v n ' r'l say we will! idouble il and then tr>- and do it 

Who has lost a big black and tan i again. With a population of almo.st 
fox hound' This big boy is mak-j5,000 they .should have at least 600^ 
ing himself' at home At tbe Barney members. With a good live bunch 

Famou* Lolce Not Bottomleti 
Tlip hplipf tlint I/!il!c Ronkonkomo, 

nn l-onc Tslnnd, I.s bottomless originat
ed with the Indl.Tn.s. Siibspfinent 
noundines. howpvpr, fo\ind a iitiiform 
depth of 1,1 fppt pxoipt In the ren-
tpr, where (V) to 70 feot and Inter 92 
fppt werft measured. It Is hpre that 
frPsh w.iter pours Into the lake. Oeol-
ocists who have studied the subject 
hPiipvp tlint this w.Tter comes from tbe 
northern st.ntos. passes under a stra
tum nf ro««t underlying Connecticut 
to nnd an outlet In the porous bottom 
>t Long Island. 

JotaiPiitiy Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Cof ner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes-
day evening of -each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, . 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 

I block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 
£ 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the communit.y. Every busi-
aess man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recogDizes the fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertis ing 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest pr iced ,newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

"He's consistent, at least." 
"In what way?" 
"He not only won't spend any money 

himself, but he also hfttee to see other 
people spending it" 

DETOUR 

-f For babies, mothers rely 
on Mavis Talcum Powder. 
So pure — no added medica-
tlon is necessat-y. It guards 
baby skins against dhafing 

and add irritations. Within the familiar 
Mavis red container is complete summer 
comfort for every member of the family. 

Mavis Talcum actually keeps the skin cooler* 

hy VIVAUDOU 25^ 
"What's the trouble with our effi

ciency export?" 
"7ha doctor says hts system ia all 

ont of order." MAVIS 
50^ t]oo 

TALCUM 
POWDER 

\ 

1 
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